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What's Happening 
Miss Mabel Stumpf, formerly a mis

sionary in t he Philippines, begins her 
work as missionary wor ker with t he 
Spruce St. Church, Buffa lo, N. Y., Sep
tembe1· 1. 

The Young People's Society of our 
church at Crawford, Tex., Rev. C. C. 
Gossen, pastor, has not grown in mem
bership during the past conference year 
but it has grown in the recognition of 
its missionary obligations. The society 
raised $211 for missionary objects. 

Photographs of the Lake States Assem
bly at Linwood Park can be ordered from 
Rev. C. F. Lehr, 3161 E. 99. St., Cle\'c
land, 0., or from Mr. Emil Schultz, 1125 
Berkshire Road, Grosse Pointe Park, De
troit, Mich. The pictures cost $1.00 
mounted or t he larger size, about 15 
inches wide, $1.50. 

Rev. Albert Alf of the Germantown, 
N. D., church conducted evangelistic 
meetings with t he church at Lambert, 
Mont., Rev. E dw. Nieman, pastor, from 
July 8-21. F ive conversions are reported 
at Lambert , and at Vida, Mont., fifteen 
professed having accept ed the Lord J esus 
as savior . The meetings were well at
tended despite t he great heat. Br. Alf 
believes t here are great opportunities for 
us as Baptists in Montana. 

The Ladies' Aid members of the 
Watertown, Wis., church plt a santly sur
prised Rev. and Mrs. G. Wetter on Mon
day evening, Aug. 5, upon their return 
from a four weeks vacation. They were 
presented with a beautiful floor lamp. 
The evening was spent in playing games, 
contests a nd social chat. Mrs. J. J . Abel 
of Canton, Ohio, favored us with several 
humorous readings after which ice cream, 
cake and coffee were served. We are 
happy to have the pastor and his family 
with us again. They also cla im-there's 
no place like home. 

The working program for our General 
Evangelist, Rev. H. C. Baum, as mapped 
out by t he General Missionary Committee 
for the next ten months is as follows: 
Sept. 15 : 2 weeks with the Avon, S. D., 
church; Oct. 1 : 2 weeks with the Danzig 
a nd Tyndall, S. D., churches ; Oct. 15: 
2 weeks wit h the church at E lgin , la.; 
Nov. 1 unt il Christmas : 4 churches in 
Ka nsas. Beginning Jan. 1, 1930, two 
weeks wit h t he church a t Sheboygan, 
Wis.; from t he middle of January till 
end of February with churches in Okla
homa and from March t ill June with 
churches in Washington and Oregon. 

Poor King 
The "New York World's" Rome bureau 

r epor ts that when the King of Italy was 
signing some state paper he dropped his 
handkerchief. Mussolini picked it up a nd 
said: "I trust your majesty will allow me 
to keep t his as a souvenir." "I fear not," 
answered t he king. "It is the one thing 
left which you let me put my nose into." 

Resolutions by the Lake Erie As
sociation of German Baptist 

Churches 
Whereas by the adresses on Soul-win

ning, Tra ining of Youth and Soul-nurture 
th~ already 7xist ing and generally per
c~1ved necessity for a unified, and prac
t ical program of Education and Evan
g~li~ation has found expression in iJ con
vmcmg way, we as Lake Erie Association 
(Erie .see Verei~igung) would adopt the 
follcn"."111g resolutions as an expressio'n of 
our views : 

1. That we a~ an association strongly 
feel the necessity for a thorough and 
systematic ca rrying on of the educational 
and evangelistic work of our denomina 
tion. 

2. That we would greet with joy the 
setting up of such a program under the 
leadership of the Young People's and 
Sunday School Workers' Union in co
oper ation with t he General Missionary 
Society and the Publication Society. 

3. The following essential points should 
be g iven special attention therein : 

a ) The production and introduction of 
graded teaching material, especially for 
the primary and beginners classes of our 
Sunday schools. 

b) The production of suitable reading 
papers for the children of our Sunday 
schools. If it is not possible for our own 
society to publi~ such papars for finan
cial r easons, t hen such paper s by other 
publica tion societies, which are adapted 
to our needs, should be adopted and re
commended to our churches. 

c) The production or the recommenda
tion of suitable song books for our Sun
day schools which are adapted to the com
prehension of the children. 

d) The production or the selection and 
recommendation of suitable agencies for 
t he culture of t he Chrstian life in the 
family circle. 

e) The circulation of proper literature 
among our ministers and churches in 
which t he task of the Christian church 
to evangelize is stressed and promoted. 

You!l_g. Pt:-0ple's Society, 
Winnipeg, Man. 

With the help of our Lord we were 
privileged to spend another year of serv
ice for our Lord and Master. Even 
though our efforts a nd accomplishments 
ma y seem but wea k, yet we felt assured 
that t he Lor d's .blessing rested upon us 
and that he w1ll continue to be our 
helper and strengt h. The group-plan has 
P.rotved to be very satisfactory. Our 
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c1e Y numbers 125 members whi'ch 
d. 'd d . t h were 1v1 e in o t ree gr oups each 
having their own leader. Ha · groUJJ 
of riva lry between th vmg a sort 
mont hs at a t ime, w~r~~~up~ for t?ree 
One program being rendere~ orh points. 
by one of the g roups and t e~c month 
the period the winnin a e end of 
enter tained by the loog g roup was being 

F sers with a . 1 ' or our monthly memb h " soc1a . 
ers ip fees, we 

ins talled an envelope-system, on which 
each membe1· a lso reported on the follow
ing points: Attendance, punctuality, fees, 
winning of new member s a nd daily Bible 
reading. We had well attended meetings 
throughout the year, and the participa
tion regarding the progra ms was satis
factory. 

On June 30th, we celebrated our yearly 
anniversary. An interesting program 
was rendered, consist ing of musical num
bers, recitations, a dia logue and speeches. 
On the same day a young p eople's union 
for Manitoba was being organized, with 
Rev. G. Schroeder, of Morris, as Presi
dent. We hope that this new organiza
tion wil prove to be a blessing and in
spiration to our societies for a united 
service for our Master. 

May the Lord give us the needed 
strength, love and courage in the work 
in or der tha t we might continue to be 
of service for him! A. H., Secretary. 

The Best 
Chris t wants the best. 
He in the far-off ages 
Once claimed the firstlings of the flock, 
The finest of the wheat; 
And still he asks his own with gentlest 

pleading 
To lay their highest hopes 
And bl'ighte&t talents at his feet. 
He'll not forget the sma llest service, 
Humblest love, 
He only asks that from our store 
We give to him t he best we have. 
And is our best t oo much? 
Oh, fri ends, let us remember 
How once our Lord poured out 
His soul for us, 
And in the prime of his mysterious man-

hood 
Gave up his precious life upon t he cross ! 
The Lord of lords, 
By whom the worlds were made, 
Through bitter grief and tears 
Gave us t he best he had. 

- Author unknown. 
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I Am Your Hymnal 

I AM your Hymnal. 

I spend my days in the rack in front of you or 
on the seat be·.side you and I am always at your 
command. 

When you reach for me I am always there , r eady 
to open at your will. 

By the mystery of the printer's art I h ave snar ed 
the wisdom and t he idealism of th e ages and hold 
them in store ready to let them leap, at your will, 
from my pages to nestle in your r esponsive hear t . 

The beautiful vision of the poets, the heart-throbs 
of the mystics, the dreams of the prophets, and 
the constructive purpose of the social pioneer- a ll 
these are mine-to be made yours. 

Men of your own faith, and those of other great 
faiths, broaden your life as they speak to you 
through me. 

By the strange art of printed signs and symbols 
great music has been captured a.s it overflowed the 
souls of the musicians of all time a nd is r eleased 
from me to tr emble in the air about you and enter 
your life. 

I am your Hymnal. 

-Epworth League H erald. 

Regulating Activity 

ONE day on an Oriental battlefi eld, long ago-so 
runs the parable-an officer approached a sol

dier . Delivering into his charge a prisoner the officer 
said: "Keep th i-.s man; if by any means he is miss
ing, then shall thy life be for his life." 

Now the soldier fu lly intended to be true to his 
trust, but there were many things to occupy h is at
tention that day and the prisoner was permitted to 
escape. "As thy servant was busy here and there 
he was gone," was the sorrowful statement of the 
soldier concerning his failure. 

Yet the soldier could not be accused of inactivity. 
In fact, he had been a very busy man . But he had 
not busied himself about proper matter s. Imagine 
the scene after the prisoner had been handed over 
to him. Perhaps a wounded man called for water; 
the soldier was humane and he stepped aside a mo
ment to moisten the fevered lips of t he dying m an . 
Perhaps he was just ready to return to his charge 
when he saw the king's j eweled sword 1yJng on the 
ground. While h e was rescuing this h e lost sight of 
t he prisoner for a moment. Yet when he returned 
to his place the man was still there. This fact gave 

him courage, perhaps, to go a few rod·.:: to investi
gate a curious rustling in the bushes. P erhaps there 
was an ambush there; sh ould he, as a loyal soldier, 
investigate? H e did so, but when he returned to his 
s tat ion the prisoner had vanished. While he was 
doing something else than the t hing h e had been 
charged to do the work given to him had been neg
lected. " While thy servant was busy here and there 
he was gone." 

Busy h ere and there! What an apt, single-stroke 
characterization of the effervescent, unregulated, 
irrepressible activity of young people ! Always 
eager for something new, hating idleness, and hat
ing to be fetter ed in their activities just as much . 
Turning here and turning ther e. A day, a week, a 
month of settled, steady work, then a wiggle, a 
twist, and a ll r estr aints are thrown aside. 

This is the exuberance of youthful feeling, the 
r estless longing for activity, the resolve to find 
something to do even. if t his must be "a lark" or a 
noxious ebullition of mischief. 

Yet, however trying some of its results may be, 
this desire for constant activity is the hopeful feat
ure of yo uth. Wise guides of young people rea lize 
that their great task is not to repress but to r egu
late this buoyant and vivacious instinct. They act 
with the unquestioned wisdom of those who reali ze 
that a runaway h orse is not a good thing for a vil
lage -str eet, t hat a flood of water let loose by a 
broken dam is not h elpful to t he inhabtiants of a 
populous valley. They know that youthful energy 
must be regulated, both in home and in sch ool. 

But the object of their double discipline is not to 
r epress and kill activity; not to take a ll joy and 
hopefu lness away from the young people; not to 
make them dependent on parents and teachers for 
instruction and guidance in every act of every day 
- but to teach them the superb art of self-govern-
ment. 

Self-government becomes possible only when 
their ener gy is guided into us~ful cha~nels. The 
horse, under proper control of bit and rem, becomes 
a help and not a menace. The flood of water, fl.ow
ing smoothly between restraining banks, is man's 
friend, not his enemy And the abundant energy of 
boys and girls must be put in training. That is one 
reason they are given their tasks in school. It is a 
mistake to t hink that they ar e expected to remem
ber in detail everything they are taught. Yet the 
benefit is secured in proportion as t hey give due at
tention to t heir appointed tasks. Sometimes when 
yo ung people begin the study of Latin they give ex
pression to their wonder that they should be ex
pected to study a dead language. Yet if they are 
patient they will learn that a part, at least, of the 
benefit of such study is through noting h ow the Latin 
words fit into one another. If just the precise order 
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is not discovered, the sentences and paragraphs be
come a hopeless muddle. But when this order is 
found the task becomes simplicity itself. 

So it is. in geometry-if a line is misplaced in the 
construction of a figure, the demonstration simply 
cannot be made. 

Now a ll this is intended to bring young people 
slowly . and sur ely into touch with an orderly world 
and with the or~erly God who made and govern·3 
t~e world. He did not put coal beds in an iceberg. 
Rivers,. to be of use, must flo w in one direction ; so 
God did not arrange that the Missh;sippi River 
should empty one day into t he Gulf of Mexico while 
the ve.ry. n~xt .<la?" the Gulf of Mexico empties into 
~he M1~s1S'.31ppi River. Zero weather does not fo llow 
immediately after the broiling sun of a midsummer 
day. Order is the first law of God's world and young 
people must be orderly or it will not be comfortable 
for them. Unless our ener gies are guided into use
ful channels we shall be swamped in the morass of 
our own misdirected activities or stranded high and 
dry on the barren r ock of neglected opportunities
opportunities neglected not by r eason of idleness but 
because we have been "busy here and there " 
thoughtless and careless of tomorrow. ' 

Self-government calla also for submission to the 
wholesome routine of a well-regulated life . There 
must be a definite task for each day which fits into 
the defin.ite tasks of other days. Such routine does 
not forbid spots for freedom, a bit of vacation in 
each. year, a Sabbath in every week, and, if it is 
possible to have thia, evenings, spent not in aimless 
pleasure-seeking , but in such a way as to m k 
r eady f.or the activities of the next day. Life c~ll: 
~or var~ety. But let it be remembered t hat variety 
is a spice and that spice is a poor substitute for 
bread. The ·.substance of life is put into the shape 
of wholesome routine- routine that forbids the care
lessness ?f those who are busy here and there
and so i:i1ss t he main things for which God h olds us 
r espons1ble.- Young People's Paper. 

Satisfaction Without Applause 
SOME one write·a : "In this age of hero worsh· 

and reckless praise-singing it requires streng~h 
of character to r esist temptation to do something 
mer~ly s~o_wy and spectacular with one's life; to 
dedicate it mstea d to some worthwhile task in hu _ 
bl er channels that carries with it no hand-clap i m 
and no applause." P ng 

No doubt t h.er e will always be "human fli es" t 
c~awl up the sides of tall buildings as well a 

0 

d d t f 
. t " , s can-

i ~ es or pie-ea mg championship·a, oyster- swal-
lowmg, and othe.r gastronomic f eats. The memor 
of ~uch ~ccomphshments will pr obably yield littl~ 
satisfaction to t he ~erformer in later years. The 
roar of the crowd is thrilling for a m t 

l h 
. omen as a 

once popu ar c am pion conf eases but i·t i's · f t · h ' poor sat 
is ac ion w e. n a man has to leave i't a d 't . -
h

. n s1 m the 
c imney corner and reflect on a life t h t . 

"th t +-· 'b · a is gone w1 ou con.,n utrng anything wor th while b h ' 
to be remembered. Y w ich 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

A Resolution by the Publication Board 
THcii Pu~li~ation Board at its annual session in 
. ev~ a~ ' 0 ., on August 6, 1929 expre·3sed 
its. appreciation of the valuable ser vice which th 
editor oft the "Baptist Herald" Re A p M' e 
has r d d t th ' v. · · ihm en er e o .e paper and to our denominatio~ 
at . l ~rge by his· efficient work and his fine Christian 
~f 111 t· 1 ~~e Board fu.rthermore passed the resolu-
.0n g a Y and unanimously to publish it~ ex 

sion of appreciation in the "Baptist Herald" bp~es
sure at the same t· th t , emg 
a id" sh th" i~e a the r eaders of the "Her-

are 1s sentiment. 

G. H. Schneck, Chairman. 
S. Blum, Secretary. 

A Lodestar for Young Christians 
GEO. W. PUST 

SUCH ought to be the w d 
~ in Acts 22 ·10 "Wh t 0~ s 0~ the apostle Paul 
apostle was sp~aking t ~· s all I do, Lord ?" The 
lem. They had beco 0 f 1~ own people in J erusa
cause- as they belie;~ uriously angr y at him, be
~·aditions and ways 0~ the~·e fhad departed from the 
bfies his conduct by t 11" athers. Paul here jus
natural conversion He hrn! them about his super
the heavenly visio~ b~t ~ dn~t been disobedient to 
ling.to, follow wher~ver it ~i hteclar ed himself wil
Chnst ·a will the law of h" rf l.ead. He had made 
condition A more . is i e, his lodesta r in every 

· wise choice th never have made B h . e apostle could 
plicitl~ by Christ's :il~~~~mg. to be con.trolled im
really implies-he not onl bat is what his question 
est Christians througho t Y ecame one of t he great
the greateat of men. u · every age, but a lso one of 

Every Christian aught I"k . 
Christ's will. We are Ch } t~w1se to be guided by 
that i~ true of us. What a ~~01~~s only in so far as 
especially for young Ch . f it would prove to be 
their life-work to Chn"srt!s ia~s , if they would relat~ 

s will! 

Your Fir~t Co ·d . . nsi eration 
What is my special task . . 

am I called? What voe ~n hfe? To what work 
Emulate the apostle Paul ~ion o~ght I to choose ? 
y~u are to do . Some Peo I Y asking the Lord what 
~~:~chers, :missionaries ~/ 0~~en_i to ~h~nk that only 
:rn. t ~o enter their work . ther rehg1oua workers 
"t I~ af e. Christ is the arc~!lt at spirit. That is a 
I is or you and I ect of every l "f ' 
ingly me to build lif ' . . 1 e s p lan, 

· e s bmldmg accord-

r But the Lord will ha 
ips what You are to do. rdly t ell you with his own 
;e~~us, there he would b~aul wa·s told to go to Da
talen~s i~e Lord would ~~Id what he was to do. 
to be a·nd ey are good indica;oe you examine your 
the direct"do . . They are like si:s of what you ought 
ha ve :rn ion in which You a tnposts, point ing out 
ar e b este~nt each one of us t r e o travel. God m ust 
is. Wh t t ted. Hence th . o do that for which w e 

· a is :rn ' e important q f 
can I best fill ? Y special t alent? Wh ues ion .rea!ly 

· What did · a t place m hfe 
:rny maker intend me to be? 
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Consider the World's Need 
There is, h owever, another factor t o consider, 

namely, t he world's need. W hat does it lack that I 
can supply? Where am I needed most ? May I not 
possess other talents, bet ter and greater than the 
ones I am conscious of? Man possesses something 
like forty talents, we are told. The tragedy lies in 
the fact that he is able to develop a f ew at best, and 
that only in par t. But a great need may bring out 
one or the other. In t imes of great need slumber
ing talents were called into play, giving the w orld 
some of its greatest generals and stat esmen. Mose·a 
is an example. He thought he had found his life 
work in tending sheep, yet few, if any , of the world's 
greatest have ever been his equal. 

magazines calls attention to the fact that on the 
h onor roll of life the names of honor students ar e, 
for th e mo·3t part, conspicuously missing. Did t hey 
allow themselves to become weary ? What became 
of t hem? 

Weariness Leads to Half-Heartedness 

Sometimes we come across people wh o might fill 
larger places t han they do . They possess a logical 
mind, a vivid imagination and great powers of com
prehension and vision. A man said of a certain 
blacksmith: "If I possessed his talents, I would b e 
famous." Like this blacksmith m any are uncon
scious of the influence they might exer t . By r eason 
of natural endowment , some ought to be in our leg
islative h alls, others might fill important placea in 
educational institutions, still other s might have be
come powerful preach ers or leaders in various in
dustries. How vital then that each one find the right 
place in life! Surely, such an impor tant matter had 
ought to be settled only in t he spirit t hat t he a postle 
Paul manifested: " What shall I d o, Lord ?" 

Richter was one day conducting an or ator io. The 
or chestr a t uned up and the soloist sang a f ew bars, 
"I know that my redeemer liveth." H e stopped her. 
·'Daughter," he said, " do you know?" She falter ed, 
" I think I do." "Well," he said, "you did not sing it 
a s though you did." They started again. This time 
she sang with every fibre of soul and body. "I know 
that my r edeemer liveth." He and she were in tears. 
When the song was finished the old man w alked 
over to her, " Daughter," h e said, "I know you 

know." 
Note t he leason of this parable : Two young men 

If. your .choice is made in that spirit, all selfish 
cons1der~bons must vanish . So often money plays 
an over-important role. A youth will choose a cer
tain vocation, because it may net h im $10 000 a 
year . . Monet~ry conaid.e~ations are n ot entir~ly im
material. Without a hvmg wage, it is h ar dly pos
sible to do one's best work; but th e wage question 
should be only secondary. Money is not a true 
standard of success. If it were, Croesus would have 
been more successfu l than Socrates. Our chief con
cern in the choice of life's task sh ould be: Wher e 
and how can I do the most good ? How can I best 
serve a needy world ? "What shall I do, Lord ?" 

Give Yourself to Your Task 

Having fo.und your life-work, give yourself unre
se1:vedly to,,1t. "Whatever is wor th doing is wor th 
domg well. Thua t he apostle believed and did . F ol
low him in his missionary journeys. H e preached 
he la~>0red, h e prayed ~n season and out of season'. 
Nothmg could make him. deviate from his chosen 
path. Read. 2 Cor. 11 :24-28 and catch his spirit. 
How he rerrunds us of the Master him self wh o felt 
t hat he must do th e. work of him that sent him while 
it was day: t he night cometh when no m an can 
work. (John 9 :4.) Who r emained steadfa·at until 
on the cross he was a ble to say : " It is finished." 

There will be many a nd subt le danger s confront
ing you. There is th e danger of becoming wear y . 
Your task will often be so exacting an d strenuous. 
But no one can do hi'a best work if he allows him
self to become weary. Perhaps that is why so many 
of th e h onor students in our sch ools and colleges fail 
to make their mark in life. A writer in one of our 

graduated from college together . Both had done 
good wor k and received excellent grades in all of 
their studies. But in th e actual tasks of life a 
marked differ ence soon manifested itself. While 
one a ttacked every t ask with vigor and zeal and 
thus climbed continually upward on the ladder of 
success the other allowed himself to become weary . 
Halfhe~rtedness marked everyth ing he did. The 
r esult was that his classmate left him iar behind, 
gaining one eminence after another and thus be
coming a blessing to his church, city, state and na
tion . The other r emained at th e bottom of the lad
d er, sat isfying himself by telling the wo~ld that he 
was jus t as capable and could h ave been Just as suc-
cessful if h e h ad only tried. 

In the Name of Christ 

A Christian sh ould do his work in the name of 
Christ . That is implied in what has already been 
said . H ow could it be oth er wise, if Acts 22 :10 is 
the lode·star we have chosen to follow? We are try
ing to emphasize the impor tance of religion. We 
p ossess not only a physical nature and mental pow
er s we ar e also spir it ual beings. The person that 
ne~lects his soul, neglects the most ~tal part of ~im-
self-his r eal self. Someone has sa id the following : 
" To omit God and r eligion and the r eality of the 
soul in t he cur riculum of the child's education is to 
take away th e sun and the moon and the star s from 
its whole life and to thrust it into utter dar kness 
alone" That is also tr ue of gr own-ups. 

In ~ediaeval times cathedr als were built in the 
center of the cities. In t heir shadows the children 
played and men and worn.en moved a~o~t a·a they 
attended to t heir daily duties. Thus religion should 
be at the center of our being, influencing and direct
ing all we do. J esus called h is religion a leven. It 
is to per meate ever y r elationship and influence every 
activity, be it great or s~a~l. It would be a g~·eat 
d ay for this wor ld, if r ehg1on were actually given 
th e place it deserves. 

Doing our work in the name of Christ , surround·a 
it with a halo. It inspires us to do our very best . I t 
elevates us into being co-workers with God for th e 
welfare of humanity and his glory. 
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A Group at Lake States Assembly, Linwood Park, Verrru'lion, o hio, Aug. 5-11, 1929 

The Lake Sta tes A ssembly 
sponsored by the Y. P. and S.S. Workers' 
Unions of Detroit, Mich ., and Cleveland, 
0., was held at Linwood Park near Ver
milion, 0., from Monday, Aug'. 5, to Sun
day, Aug. 11. 

That this year's Assembly was the 
"best we ever had" 1 seemed to be t he con
sensus of opinion. And, j udged by the 
record breaking registration of nearly 
200 (194 to be exact), by the faithful 
atte.ndance of classes, by the inspiring 
a udiences at Chapel in the morning and 
at th e Sunset meeting in t he evening, as 
well as by the encouraging response of 
~hese audiences in testimony and prayer , 
1t can truthfully be claimed that this 
year's was indeed· t he best assembly we 
ever had. 

It was on Monday evening that t he bell 
at Linwood Park called us together for 
our "Get-Acquainted" meeting. What a 
wonderful gathering t hat was ! The hap
py smiles, t he warm handshakes a nd the 
hearty "Glad to see you again" or "Wel
come to Linwood Park" at once made us 
realize that we were not strangers, even 
though we had not met before, and made 
us a ll feel that it was "good to be there''. 
And all t hrough the week of t he assem
bly, t his spirit of friendship and comrade
ship asserted itself and made us all feel 
that we are one. 

The assembly president, Bro. Edward 
Glanz, called the meeting to order, and 
after the devotional exercises, introduced 
the dean, Rev. B. Graf, who, after a few 
introductory remarks, introduced the 
members of the faculty, asking them to 
tell about their courses a nd their hopes 
and expectations. After this somewhat 
formal pa1·t of the "Get-Acquainted" 
meeting, our Director of Recreation, Rev. 
William L. Schoeffel, helped us get ac
quainted by leading us in a f ew games. 

Out· Chapel meetings we re conducted 
by our dean, Bro. Graf of Detroit; 
Rev. Herbert Gezork, a student of South
ern Baptist Theological Seminary· Rev. 
William L. Schoeffel ; Bro, Paul Gebauer, 

also .a student of Southern Baptist Theo!. 
Seminary; and by Bro. Emil Schultz, the 
Assembly Treasurer. Good-sized audien
ces greeted ~he leader s every morning 
and the . serVlces were in every instanc~ 
a splendid preparation for the day's ·k 
and play. wor 

After chapel, we ha d t hree classes si
multaneous ly. One was conducted b R 
John LeYPoldt; one by our General §ec::~ 
tary Rev. A. P. Mihm and one b R 
r,aul ¥yengel. .Bro. Leypoldt's cl~ss ~v. 
C~oosmg a Life Work" wa n 

which, surpris ingly attracted s a class 
Id · f Jk 1 as many o et o as young folks 0 . 

wonder what would attra~t ne might 
have long ago chosen their r~eople who 
a study like t his. Someone t I e work to 
question was put, answer~d ~ ;~;om this 
least learn where 1 ma h · can at 
mistake, and t hus I cany I f ve made a 
others against t hat same ie P to guard 
may b too f misstep " I t . e, ' o course, that t h · 
ahty of the teacher attracted e person
a numbe1· of people to that clas and drew 
body loves Bro. Leypoldt! B .s. E~ery
class on "Teachers that T ro. M1hm's 
special in ter est to those :ach" was of 
are or who hope to b '~ course, who 
Sunday schools It w e a.chers in our 
. to . . as quite e 
mg notice t he keen . ncourag-
dents of t his class evinc;~t~rest . the stu
A ll seemed more than n this course 
how they could impr~~;er to know just 
teachers and leaders themselves a s 
moral and spiritual llfeni:~lde:s of the 
young people. And f children and 
gel's course on "Pe~ i~ourse, Bro. ' Ven
P eople's Society" bro:ghf tup the Young 
PY crowd of young people ogether a Pep
a peppy teacher how t to study With 
less organization of y 

0 Pep Up a pep
churrhcs. It was an in~~~g ~olks in ou1. 
members of which w'lJ sting class t h 

"h . I undoubt e ne'~ en, usrnsm home to th . edly brin 
society. e11· respectiv~ 

After a ten minute r 
"Uncle Bill " Schoeff 1 ecess, during wh· h 
had a little fruit fe . saw to it that ic 

. 1· . or refre h We 
again c 1v1ded up intQ thre s ment, 've 

e groups fot 

further s tudy. Bro. W. S. Argow had a 
?las~ on "Efficient Baptis t Church Organ-
1zatJon", showing us in his course of lec
tures. how the machinery of the ideal 
Baptis t Church should function. Bro. 
Mihm conducted a class in "Young Peo
ple's Life Problems", which, of course, 
was of great interest to a goodly number 
of our .People. All young people are inter
ested m t he solution of the many and 
complex problems confronting youth to
day, and we are sure that t hose who at
t~nded Bro. Mihm's class will find it a 
bi t easier in the future to find a way out 
of .0 r a way to overcome the difficulties 
which sorely trouble, to say the least, 
the young folk of today. And· during the 
same period, Bro. Hugo Schade conducted 
a ~ible Study on "The Apos tolic Church." 
This class proved to the writer a t lea st, 
that the oft-heard compla int , that p eople 
~oda~ a re not interested in Bible StuclY 
•s quite unfounded. In spite of the fact 
th~t the other classes conducted during 
th is P.eriod wer e very attractive and in
teresting , Bro. Scha de's class fina lly be
c~me so large that he was crowded out 
~ the class room assigned to h im and 

ad to conduct h is cla ss in the open. 

H Do we despair of our young people? 
t how can We, after we spent a week with 
ca~m at a.n assembly like th is l No 0~~ 

despair who saw heard• and experi 
enced h • I I , rve th w at it was our privilege to 1 

th rough during a ssembly week. I wish 
of a~ we might a ll have had the privil~~ 
th .~aring our young people a s they ~ 
the ~unset Meetings" and took part 111 

em in te · ' vera e s timony a nd prayer. The a 
5 g attendance at these meetings w~ 

over 200, a nd the fact that the atten -
ance kept . . ht to 
ni h . on increasing from nig h-

h
g. t surely proves that they were wort 

w 1lc A fter h . · nd who would not t hink so. a 
earnig Ruth Fetzer sneak on "The gu

ma n Je " - "The 
Divin ~us ; H erbert Gezork on "The 
w· e esus" ; Milton Staub on 
in ii~orne J esus"; John Green on '.'Jesu~ 
"Th eL.G~rden "; and Arthu r J enk1ns. o g 

·
0 !ving J esus"? And a fter hearin 
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these addresses to hear the many testimo
nies by both young and old, telling what 
attracts them to Jesus, what makes t hem 
loyal to him and why they are deter
mined to serve this Jesus. Edwa rd 
Hoek 's splendid leadership of these meet
ings, and Val. Saurwein's leading of t he 
singing undoubtedly helped a lot to make 
these meetings a 'Success. 

But it was not a ll study and services 
that make us f eel that this · year's a s
sembly was the best ever. We are all 
quite sure that the games played under 
the leadership of Bro. Schoeffel had a 
lot to do with t he success uf this year's 
assembly. He certainly knows "how" to 
get young people together and to hold 
them together for play. We of the La ke 
States Assembly h ave learned to appre
ciate him so that we no longer consider 
him an outsider, but look upon him 
rather as a fixed institution in t he life 
of our assembly. We a re glad for his 
services, and have already asked him to 
serve again next year. To enable young 
mothers to attend classes, we asked Miss 
Althea Kose to conduct a story hour, 
and to supervise play for the younger 
children. Miss Kose became the self
s tyled "old woman who lived in a shoe, 
who had so· many children she did not 
know what to do." She knew what to 
do, however , and a ll the children reported 
that t hey had quite a wonderful t ime 
with Miss Kose. 

We spent a week together to pray and 
to play, to study and to relax. All of us 
r eceived what we went out to look for. 
The spirit manifested t hroughout the as
sembly was the best we had ever wit
nessed, and though t he day was long, and 
the program somewhat exerting for some 
of us, especially during S\vimming hour, 
always a good crowd stayed to the end, 
when, a fter the sunset meeting we sat 
around a great bonfire, or met in the pa
vilion to s ing, play and to partake of the 
refreshments that awaited us. 

We closed t his year's assembly on Sun
day morning, after we had taken part 
in the Sunday school, a nd had listened 
to a challenging message at the morning 
service by Bro. Pa ul Wengel. 

We hope and pray for a still better 
assembly next year. Our officer s will all 
do t heir best, and the rest of us '\vill co
operate with t hem to t he full. Bro. W al
ter Pieschke is our new P resident; and 
Edward Hoek and Val. Saunvein are the 
Vice Presidents. Rev. Paul Wengel will 
be dean next year. The secretary, Emil 
Schultz, and •the treasurer , Rev. C. F. 
Lehr, were sentenced to another year of 
service, which they will render to t he 
best of their abilit y a nd without grumbl-
ing C. FRED LEHR. 

Knew Her Ablutions 
The kindergarten teacher asked one of 

her young pupils what th e eyes were 
for , and was promptly answered, "To see 
with." Another was asked what the n ose 
was for, and the answer was correctly 
g iven. Then she asked t he li ttle daught.e~ 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wattes, "What a r e 
your ears for?" The child replied, "To· 
keep clean." She got a 100 mark. 

An Ade quate Hymn Book 
H ERMAN VON B ERGE 

At t he recent meeting of our Publica
tion Board in Cleveland one of the topics · 
for discussion was that concerning a suit
able a nd adequate song book for our Eng
lish Sunday morning services. The books 
we now use there a re all too often those 
a lso used in the Sunday school, the mid
week, or the Sunday evening services, the 
so-called gospel song book type. H owever 
well these books may serve in their proper 
place, t hey a re totally inadequate to fit 
into the needs of the dignified, worship
ful Sunday morning service. Musically 
they are out of place there because of 
their lack of depth in melody and har
mony, and their stress on the rhythmic 
a ppeal. Te>..'tually they are out of place 
because of their comparative sh allowness 
and predominant subjectivit y of t hought. 
The gr eat r ange of soiri tual truth and 
doctrine finds but sca;t recognition and 
e~pression there. How one is impressed 
w1th t he limitations of these books when 
one is compelled to make selections for a 
ser vice ! Cong1·egational singing is one 
of the most important parts in our 
church services. But it is impossible to 
h.ave inspiring a nd helpful congrega
tional s ing ing without an adequate 
hymn-book, and t hat we do n ot have in 
many of our churches, wher e the Sun
day school gospel song book is still made 
to do service in all the church services. 

But wher e can we find the hymn-book 
t hat best a nswer s t he needs of our 
churches? There are so many of t hem 
on the. i;iarket, each making i ts bid for 
rec~gmtion and each being r ecommended 
by its friend s. What then are the char
acteristics we should look ' for in such a 
book? 

1. .If at all possible, i t should be a 
Baptist hymn-book, one that comes from 
our o.wn publishing house. To demand 
that is not just denominational narrow
ness. Th~ great mass of Christian songs 
we have m common wit h all Christians. 
But there are some convictions in which 
we do differ from other s. After all, we 
are Baptis t churches and a s such we can
n.ot expect hymnals of non-denomina
~10nal or even pedobaptist origin to fit 
111 to our peculia r n eeds as does a hymnal 
compiled by our own people. 

2. It should be a comparatively recent 
book. We have learned a gr eat deal about 
the making of good h ymn books in t he 
la st few decades with r eference to such 
Lhings as the m~st practical number of 
hymns to be embodied, the best te:ds and 
the most suitable music to be used and 
the most practical mechanical make-up. 
The recent books have the advantage 
of valuable experience gathered in the 
course of many year s. What t hat means 
one can easily see by comparing a mod
ern h ymnal with one of older vinta)?e. 

3. Such a book sh ould have select and 
a mple pr ovis ion for r espons ive readings. 

4. It should make some provision for 
liturgical needs by doxologies. chants, and 
r esponses to add dignity and impressive
ness to our services. 

5. It should be moder ate in price. 
As a book that satisfactorily meets all 
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these requirements we would r ecommend 
to our churches the book published in 
1926 jointly by our northern and south
ern Baptists under the title "New Bap
tist H ymnal." It is to the older book, 
"The Baptist Hymnal", published in 1883, 
about what our German "Neue Glaubens
harfe" is to its predecessor. Could we 
not adopt this "New Baptist Hymnal" as 
t he official English hymn-hook for our 
churches as we have "Die neue Glaubens
harfe" for the German services ? Bro. 
Donner tells us t hat he can -furnish the 
book at the moderate price of $1.00 per 
copy. He will pr obably say more about 
it elsewhere. 

This article is written at the request 
of our Publicat ion Board a s it was felt 
that we might thereby render a welcome 
service to many of our churches who are 
not in position to make their own canvass 
of the field. May I say for myself t hat 
I know, or know of, probably most, if not 
all the hymnals that might come under 
consideration; with many of them I am 
in daily contact at the office. But when 
I think of our churches and t heir needs 
I have no hesitancy in recommending our 
own "New Bapt ist Hymnal" as the book 
best adapted t o our services. I ts music 
is simple and dignified and most of it 
well known. In its te},,1;s it meets the va
rious needs that arise during the church 
year. It is clearly and legibly printed', 
the text immediately under the notes. 
Though making ample provision for all 
occasions, i t is not an unwieldy, bulky 
affair, but a handy, neatly bound and 
practically arranged volume .. A num~er 
of English Baptist churches m ?ur . c1~ 
have tried it out and are enthusiastlc m 
their r ecommendat ion of it. Our own 
churches will make no mistake in adopt
ing it as t heir own. 

Preach Christ 
A brilliant young preacher was called 

to a church in a unive:i;::;ity town. After 
several weeks he wrote to his father , an 
old saint of God who had given his life 
to preaching the Gospel .in .a ~istant 
town, telling of his difficulties m his new 
charge. "If in my sermons I touch ~n 
philosophy," he said'. "I am instantly .111 
at ease, for there s its P~·ofessor Smith 
who holds t he cha ir of philosophy at t he 
university. If I mention archeology, there 
s its Professor Young, who has headed 
several archeological expeditions. And 
so on· almost ever ything I preach about 
touch~s some field in which some mem
ber of my congregation is an a uthority." 

The old clergyman h ad learned from 
years of fellowship \vith his Lord a tr~e 
sense of values, so he w rote back to his 
son, "Tell them about the Lord J esus, 
son, they probably do not know so much 
about him. '' 

Think 
Truly, as another has written, "We are 

what we think we arc--clean or filthy, 
hopeful or despairing. weak or strong, 
we are what we think we are." Schiller's 
cry was, "Give me a great thought." And 
what a morning praye1· t h at is for all of 
us ! Give me a great thought! 
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Toward Sodom 
By B. MABEL DUNHAM 

Author of "The Trail of t he Conest-Oga" 
(Copyrighted) 

(Continuation) 

Chapter X V 

THE CALL OF THE WEST 

No one was more surprised t han Man
assa h himself upon r eceipt of a Jetter 
from Ottawa requesting his immediate 
presence a t the P arliament Buildings 
t here to discuss with officials of the Gov
ernment a matter of agricultural import. 
That was in April of 1872, a. very busy 
season for Manassah, with four farms to 
p lough a nd a number of budding indus
tria l interests in the t own on his ha nds; 
but he packed his satchel fort hwith a nd 
was off on the evening train. 

It was a week before h e retur ned, and 
when he did, he had a surprise for his 
f amily. In November he was to have an 
extended trip to Ma nitoba. 

" To Manitoba!" cried his dismayed 
wife. "Where's t hat?" 

" One of the new provinces out west,'' 
Manassah t old her. 

" Is i t far ?" 
" Fourteen hundred miles, or there

abouts,'' said Manassah. 
Ha nnah gasped. "You'll never come 

back," she wailed. She swallowed .a 
great lump in her throat a nd added one 
br ief significan t word, " alive." 

Noah , t he bishop, was r econciled .only 
when he learn ed what was back of t his 
mad venture of Manassah's into t he wilds 
of western Can ada. 

It had to do, it seemed, with a great 
Mennonite emigration from the south of 
Russia. On t he shores of the Black Sea 
near the scene of the great Crimean War , 
there lived, so Manassah had learned, a 
persecuted, expatriated people, who 
yearned for t he freedom of the western 
world. T he British Consul to Russia had 
suggested to t hem t he tractless plains of 
Canada, but others dreamed of Ka nsas 
a nd Nebraska, mere names, all of th.em, 
but synonyms of peace a nd prosper ity. 
T hey wer e a ll ready to go, awaiting only 
instructions from their leaders. 

There were those who urged the Can
adian government to immediate action. 
They knew t hese people, had visited t hem 
in Russia during their years of disquie
t ude. A finer race of agr iculturists could 
not be found, t hey declared, to break the 
virgin soil of the west and to people 
Manitoba and the regions beyond. 

"They will be good farmers," said 
Manassah. "They're Mennonites." 

"Mennonites!" exclaimed Esther. She 
was under the impression t hat the Men
nonites came from Pennsylvania. 

"They come from there here," Noah 
explained, "but back of that they lived 
in Switzer land, a nd Germany, and North 
Italy, and in the Netherlands. It's all in 
The Martyr's Mirror." He waved his 
hand towards the solemn row of books 
9n the sl}elf. "Them were the days they 

had t? suffer .";1th their religion. And 
now, t seems, its Russia." 
Mana~sah knew the. whole story of the 

Menn_omte persecut ions in greater detail 
t? an 1t was re~orded in the r elig ious clas
sic _of ~he plam people. Re could t race 
their histor y through many cen:t . . 

I unes m 
ma;i~ ands. When the dark da s of 
rehg1ous. oppression broke over Jiddl 
Europe m t he seventeent h cent ury th .e 
own ancestors had fled to Pen 1 eir 
as everybody knew. But i'n tnhasytvania, 
d . · M same 1spers1on enno Simons the f d 
t he Mennonite fait h, had 'led m:~n er ~f 
fo llowers, Hollander s for th Y of h is 
· to p · ' e most part 
m r ussta, and ther e they h ad tak ' 
la.nd and settled. They did not e.n up 
with t he Prussians, remember in mingle 
t hat they were a people g always 

th separate F 
more . an a century they lived i . ~r 
own isolated communities b .

1 
n the~r 

own homes and churches ' . Ut t their 
te f h ' enJoyed by th cour sy o t e government f th e 

free exercise of their religi~n e. day !he 
from taxation, immunity fro ' exemption 
of law and from the heath ":1 the courts 
f emsh p t' o war . Then P russia b rac tee 

in international · difficul/came embroiled 
sudden demand on t he 

1~ _and _made a 
mili tary service. Th ' ennomtes for 
. d" is was met b tn 1gnant refusal a nd Y an 
Mennonites were 'depriv:~ af resu.lt, the 
zenship, fi ned and imprisone~ the~r citi
no pretext at all , tormented on little or 
There was no living an ' execrated. 
same count ry with the Y 

1
longer in the 

sia. war ords of Prus-

And then, in their hour f 
had been providential! o need, a way 

I h Y opened fo th . escape. t appenecl that R . r e1r 
ently acquired territory 1 ussia had rec-
of t he Black Sea and nee~e~ng t.he shores 
culturalists to occupy and ~tamed agri
! he Empress, Catherine the till the land. 
mg of t he p light of t he MenSeco!ld, hear
her agents to t hem with a no~t tes, sent 
fer. I f they would go . muni ficent of-
0 . t h in a bod to mze ese la nds of her s Y col-
pleased to gr ant them ' .she would be 
lut l' . entire and b e re 1g1ous liberty th . a so-
~n~ control their O\;n c~u:ight to erect 
hg1ous schools, provided n ches and r e
made to proselyte Sh o attempt were 
too, exemption fr.om te wo~\d allow them 

. d axation c . ' per10 of years and \ h .o~er1ng a 
formulating thei r own e P~1~lege of 
co~munity laws under the~un1c1pal and 
M1hta:~ protection was to be own. officers. 
out mthtary service All theirs with
ever enjoyed in Pr~s . . that they had 
d C th . s1a tn th . ays a erme held t e1r Palmy 
~ore. Then, as if to :t~ to them, and 
1ty, she included amon st her generos
transportation to Sout'fi her favors free 
exemption from duty ern Russia and 
should bring with ther::n the goods they 

It was a diplomatic str 
of the g reat Catherine oke on the Part 
godsend to the distressed and a veritable 
dreds and thousands th People. By hun
fertile plains that ha,cty Poured into the 

~o lately falJel\ 
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to Russia, and devoted t hemselves assid
uously to agriculture and manufactur
ing. A century passed prosperously a nd 
peaceably by. Then once mor e t he war
clouds gathered to wreck t h eir happiness. 
In 1870 a ukase was issued demanding 
of the Mennonites in Russia that a na
t hema of a nathemas, militar y service. 
Consternation reigned. Deputations to 
St. P etersburg to plead th eir case proved 
hopelessly futile. Many privileges Jong 
enjoyed were summa r ily discont inued. 
T he Russian language was required to be 
taught in t heir schools. All f eeling of 
secur ity was gone. S iberia was threat
ened, if resistance was shown. T he peo
ple began to ga ther up t heir belongings 
a nd cast a bout for past ur es new . . One 
of their leader s Bernard Wa r kent m by 
name, was actin~ upon th e suggestion of 
the British Consul. H e was on his w~Y 
to Canada. Manassah ha d been commis
sioned to meet him on his arrival, and to
gether they were to explor e t he Red Riv.er 
district with a v iew to findi ng there suit
able lands for a possible Mennonite set
t lement. 

Manasseh set h imself at once to find 
out all he could about Manitoba in par 
t icular. The information he was able to 
accumulate was pi t iably meagre. F.or 
two hundred year s there ha d been no his
tory save the recor ds of t he Hudson BaY 
Company, no population to speak of bu t 
t rapper s, half -br eeds a nd full-blood.~~ 
: edskins. Every man who valued his h d 
m that benighted country he was tol. ' 
must be able to defend h i:riself with htS 

· the own weapon· if he was worsted ID 
fl . ' k oW con 1ct, the wild beasts would soon n 

his last rcstingplace. 

Bernard Warkentin a r r ived in safety 
from across the water and Manassah met 
h' · ' ber tm m Toronto. That was in Novem . ~ 
~vhen winter mul t ip lied t he terror s of l~f 
in t he western wilds The two Mennoni~e 

1 . their exp orers, however set out on 'd 
'] ' f I peri. ous tour, unarmed, yet una ra 

0
; 

T heir rou te had· been mapped out f 
t hem, through Detroit Chica go, Dulutit~ 
and P · ' · des -. embma. W in nipeg was t heir h 
n~tion. T raveling by t ra in Manassa 
d.i scovered to be a most indolent occupa
tion c I 1 h to p rod ' a cu ated, stra ngely enoug , 1_ 

uce the maximum of fatig ue. H e wet 
corned t he stage coach which met them a 
~~e end of the ra ils, and yet long befo~~ 

e coach and four had bumped t h 
way to th · . . t sure b . e1r destmat1on he was no •to 

ut t t might have been pleasanter. 
wH:alk. Bernard at his s ide said nothings. 

e had · · d wa 
1 • Journeyed from Russia a n of 

t
ess impatient with the discomforts 
ravel. 

. It Was nigh t when they r eached Wi~~ 
biphg. Fortunately, t here was a ro01? d 

e ad at t he hotel. T he men were t1:\~ 
sleepy, and cold. They ha d t umbled ~n es 
~ed before they realized t hat t he hn 

5 
Thd not fallen to th em in p leasant pla!~~ 

ere was only one quilt a nd it 
ve:y narrow and quite to~ thin fore~ 
c~ill N?vember night. There were ot\e 
?isturbing factors too belonging to t 
1~~ect World, and 

1

with
1 

these the Mer;;?; 
~1 es had their first and they hoped. t ei 
ast experien~(!. ' 
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T he day dawned bright and fair. T here 
had been a ligh t fall of snow during the 
n ight, so t hat Winnipeg was dressed in 
the purest white to greet her guests. 
The little town was delightful. it muiit 
be confessed. Through an avenue of 
shrubs the beautiful Red River wound its 
tor t uous way to t he north. On this side 
were th ree churches of P rotestant faiths, 
and yonder the gr eat steeple of St. Boni
face held aloft a cross of shimmer ing 
gold. To t he south lay Fort Garry and 
the government buildings, not yet com
pleted. The sky was a cloudless blue ; 
there was a tan g in the a ir . Young men 
walked about here and ther e fairly exud
ing optimism. On ever y hand the Men
nonites were greeted with cordiality. 
When t he first hour was over, they were 
str anger s no longer. T hey had felt the 
in tangible yet unmistakable welcome of 
the West. 

After dinner Manassah went to pay his 
hotel bill. He and Bernard would be 
leaving that af ternoon, he explained, hav
ing found the official who was to pilot 
t hem through t he r egion the government 
proposed to bestow upon the Mennonites. 

The proprietor t urned up his book and 
na med his fee. "Eight dollars." 

" Eight dollars," gasped Manassah. 
" That can't be right . Only last night 
we came alr eady." 

"We gave you supper out of hours and 
two meals today, besides your bed," was 
the uncompromis ing reply. 

Manassah pulled out his wallet a nd 
produced the money. But he could not 
refrain from a little sally tinged with 
sar casm. " If you come some time to 
Ebytown ," he said, "ask once for Man
assah Horst. By him you can have all 
you can eat, a nd a bed you can sleep in, 
and there's nothing to pay." 

T he proprietor picked up the money 
a nd put it in his strong box. He watched 
t he Mennonites \vith much amusement 
unt il t hey were out of the building. Two 
more oddities to be incorporated into his 
fund of tales of t he trails. 

T he Mennonites spent the winter in 
the vicinity of Winnipeg, exploring and 
investigating. H aving looked over the 
land which the government was willing 
to cede, they chose the level prair ie 
str etches a long the in ternational border. 
Ther e were twenty-three townships in 
all, of which fi f teen formed a strip thirty
six miles long and from six to eighteen 
miles wide, comprising seven hund1·ed 
and twenty squar e miles, or four hundred 
and sixty t housand, eigh t hundred acres . 
the remaining eight townships were 0~ 
t he other side of the river. These lands 
Manassah. a nd Bernard agreed could be 
converted mto the most productive wheat 
fields in North America, bar none . 

By May, t he delegates were ready to 
go ~o Ottawa to present their report. 
Having caught something of the western 
spirit of adventure, t hey decided to make 
the j ourney by the all-Canadian route. 
I t would be a novel, and perhaps a valu
able exper ience, t hough they were warned 
t hat they would find it rough and weari
some. 

And so, indeed, it proved to be. F ive 
hundred miles lay between Winnipeg a nd 

Thunder Bay on the Super ior, five hun
dred miles of \vilderness. Ther e was no 
railroad. For miles at a stretch only a 
well-blazed tr.ail pointed the way. Rocks 
and bogs abounded everywher e. T he 
height of land which se:parates the valley 
of the Red River from the waterways of 
the mighty St. Lawrence had to be sur
mounted. Fortunately, there was a chain 
of inland lakes, well equipped with boats 
and boatmen, and these did much to re
lieve the monotony of the tiresome jour
ney, and to make the t ravellers forget the 
discomforts of the many portages. The 
last forty-five miles were cover ed in a 
cumbersome and r ackety omnibus, dr awn 
by two teams of indifferent horses. The 
outfit did not look at .all promising, but 
it brought them at last in safety t o Ar
thur's Landing on the blue Super ior. 

Arthur's Landing, which was soon to 
become t he metropolis of the Thunder Bay 
region, was at that time just beginning 
to emerge. By actual count, there were 
no more than for ty residences, temporary 
shacks, for the most part, thrown to
gether to house a corps of railway engi
neers and various other officials. Saloons 
everywhere. 

. The !'1ennonites were interested prin
cipally m the shed which ha d been erected 
for the _accommodat ion of trapper s and 
pr ospective immigr ants. T hey entered it 
to find a family of foreigners of some 
u~known ~ace and t ongue, a strong man 
wi th a delicate wife and five young chil
d_ren. They wer e going on, on, they mo
tioned, their faces lit up with eagerness 
and hope. Manassah's heart warmed to 
them. What did they expect to find out 
Y?nder in the west, he wondered. What 
d~d the future hold for them? H e slipped 
h~s hand into his pocket and drew out 
his purse: . Into each childish palm he 
put a shmmg penny, and clasping t he 
hands of t he parents, he expressed his 
good wishes. Full well he knew that 
while they could not under stand a word 
he spoke, t he human h eart everywher e 
comprehends the univer sal language of 
l~ve. And so, like ships that pass in the 
mght, they passed on the broad sea of 
life, never to meet again. 

. The s teamer "Algoma" left the Land
m g that night for Collingwood on the 
Georgian Bay. It lay at anchor out in 
the .deep, and a huge scow took the Men
nonites, bag and baggage, to board it. 
Four happy days they spent on the water, 
skirting .all the while the dark wooded 
shores of Ontario. Never did the sky 
seem so blue, nor the air so balmy. They 
were beginning to realize, but dimly, the 
extent, the beauty and t he great potential 
wealth of this Canada, this child among 
the nations. 

The t ravellers reached Ottawa, at 
length, eighteen days .after t hey had set 
out from Winnipeg. They were met by 
government officials, who greeted them 
kindly and listened to their report with 
much interest. The matter was settled 
expeditiously, and amicably, too. Canada 
needed immigrants, and could afford to 
treat them generously. Bernard War
kentin and his Mennonites were to have 
the desired twenty-three townships, and 
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all the usual requir ements for homestead
ing were to be set aside in this particular 
case. They were to be .allowed to settle 
in villages, as had been their custom in 
Russia, and the Canadian government 
gave its solenm gurantee that these people 
were to be accorded, ever and always, 
complete exemption from military serv
ice, entire religious liberty, the right to 
control their own schools and to make 
declarations by simple affirmation. So, 
a ll the tenets of t he old-wor ld faith were 
to be observed and safeguar ded in the 
new wor ld of pr omise. They were to be
gin life all over again \vith every desire 
of t heir hear ts fully met. 

(To be continued) 

Have You Ever Noticed 
When the other fellow acts that way, 

he is ugly; when you do, it's nerves? 
When the other fellow is set in his 

way, he's obstinate; when you are, it is 
just firmness? 

When the other fellow doesn't like your 
friend he's prejudiced; when you don't 
like hi~ you a re simply showing that you 

' ? are a good judge of human nature. 
When the other fellow tries to treat 

some one especially well, he's toadying; 
when you t ry t he same game, you are 
using tact? 

When the other fellow takes time to 
do t hings, he is dead slow; when you do 
it, you are deliberate? 

When the other fe llow spends a lot, he 
is a spendthrift; when you do, you are 
generous? 

When the other fellow picks flaws in 
things, he's cranky; when you do, you 
are discr iminating? 

When the other fellow is mild in his 
manners, he is a. mush of concession; 
when you are, it is being gracious? . 

When the other fellow gets destructive, 
it is toughness; with you it is forceful
ness? 

When the other fellow dresses extra 
well he's a dude; when you do, it is 

' . t ? simply a duty one owes to soc1e Y. . 
When the other fellow runs great nsks 

in business, he's foolhardy ; when you do, 
you are a g reat financier? 

When t he other fellow says what he 
thinks, he's spiteful; when you do, you 
are frank? 

When the other fellow won't get caught 
in a new scheme, he's backwoodsy; when 
you won't, you are conservative?-Ex
change. 

• • • 
A boy sat on a rail fence inclosing a 

cornfield. A city chap passing, said: 
"Your corn looks kind of yellow, Bub." 
"Yep. That's t he kind we planted,'' 

said Bub. 
"It doesn't look as if you would get 

more than half a crop," observed the cit y 
chap. · 

"Nope, wo don't expect to. Landlord 
gets the other half,'' retorted the young
ster. 

The s tranger hesitated a moment and 
than ventured: 

"You are not far from a fool, are you, 
Bub?" 

"Nope, not more'n ten feet," said the 
boy and the city ('hap passed on. 
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A Sunday School Class in Kyle, Tex. 

A Sunday School Class in Kyle, 
Texas 

The above picture represents a Sunday 
School class of the Kyle German Baptist 
Church. They a re left to right (back 
row) Lydia Vase), Elizabeth Hofman, 
Mrs. Walter Hill (teacher), Bessie Mae 
Hill, and Dorothy Hofman. (Front r ow) 
Mary Ahlhardt, Rose Schiwitz, E sther 
Schmeltekopf, and Lydia Ahlhardt. 

It is our ambition, to be a hundred per
cent class. We try to cheer others and 
have spent sever al Sunday afternoons 
entertaining a para lyzed member of our 
church. 

We regret very much that Lydia Vase! 
who has been with us a number of years 
has left us to go to Kansas. May she be 
a great worker t here as she has been in 
Kyle! 

May God help t his class to be true 
laborers in his vineyard! 

ESTHER SCHMELTEKOPF, Sec. 

Philathea Class, Bethel Baptist 
Church, Anaheim, Cal. 

"Philathea" stands for doing things, 
and that is what we have been doing 
s ince our class has been organized, on 
June 8, 1925. 

We meet once a month in the homes 
of respective members. The meetings are 
opened with the usual devotional exer
cises. 

Business is discussed a nd t he rest of 
the evening is spent in sewing. 

Our social affairs are very well at
tended. During the time since our or
ganization we have held a Kid party; 
entertained King's daughter's with a 
J apanese program; Pot Luck Supper for 
n ew members entering our class; Contest 
with the Crusaders class.. The points 
especially stressed were attendance and 
being on t ime. The losing side enter
tained t he winner s. Our class won. We 
were t reated with a very appetizing din
ner, a nd later entertained at St. Ann's 
Inn in Santa Ana, Cal. 

Financially. we have done very well for 
a Sunday school class. Although most 
a ll of our money was g iven to t he church 
Building Fund. It seems a little selfish, 
but the burden of ou r church debt is 
quite havy, and we are doing all we can 
to make it lighter. 

The following are the things we h 
d t . h ave one o i·a1se t ese various funds. B 
zaar, $7.5, Sept. 1925. Sold larg~ a:d 
sm~ll p1~tures . of our church, $5. A 
Friendship Quilt, consisting of · hty 
names embroidered in the blockseig 
sold for $35, including collection' wa~ 
refreshments after a snappy ' an 
given by the class, made the whol~rogram 
for that evening $101.36. Receive~rnount 
from the Consolidated Ice plant. $5.50 

Our class membership is twent 
We believe that our teacher M Y~wo. 
Quast, is the best in our S~d rs. ora 
With her encouragement and ay · ~~hool. 
co-operation of the class we h wi the 
far been successful in every u d ave t_hus 
With God's help we wiJJ try\ ertaking. 
best in every way to serve the in°d.d? our 
t he class, and the Sunday sch 
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UTH RAUER Sec t • re ary. 

The 50t1! Anniversary of the El . 
Baptist Church g in 

This important event wa 
Sunday, July 21. Rev Ths celebrated 
St L · M · · Stoeri f · oms, o , a former · memb • o· 
church, preached in the .er of the 
th . 't . morning ab e sp1r1 ual pillars of the h out 

t · c Urch · h pas and m the evening con . in t e 
future pillars the church is t cernmg the 
extra song numbers in th o erect. The 
services of the day were e we

1
1! attended 

Th S great y · 
e unday school had ~nJoyed. 

gra~. ~t 12.30 P. M. ~~espec1.aJ Pro
Jub1lee-Dmner in the b reli shed a 
church. In the afternoo~se~:nt .o~ the 
Rev. Ph. Lauer, gave the his ~1n1ster, 
mon, which follows below in toricaJ ser
ated form. Letter s of f . an abbrevi-

d b 01mer rn· . an mem ers were read A misters 
the older member s pi· · nurnber of 
t t . esent 
es 1mony to t he glory of G gave their 

H. . od 
1storical Sketch of th · 

A careful reading of t e Church 
utes ren;inds. us of Ps. 4~~7 c~urch-min
of host 1s with us th G · • The Lorcl 
our refuge." A c~nd e od of Jacob . 

, f ensed hi t . 1s 
por. o our church can i s or1cal re-
?f her soul-life, for mu~h ve us hut little 
1s unreported and cannot b of church-life 
words.. The. confli cts with e expressed in 
wrestl ing with t he Al . h t he enerny th 
t . h' m1g ty d ' e or1es ac 1evecl are r an the v· ecorded A ic-

The first minister of t hove. 
Rev. J. Bauman wh he church w 

, o Was conv t as 
er ed in 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Switzerland in 1835 at the age of 20 and 
was baptized by Konrad Anton Fleisch
mann, one of the founders of our German 
Baptist work in America. Young Bau
man had his theological training in Bern 
and served the Emmenthal church from 
1839-1864, when he came to Elgin, ·Iowa. 
In 1871 he met with some of our charter
members, consulting the spiritual n eed of 
the Germans in and around Elgin. They 
decided to rent a vacant church building 
'.1nd to meet every second week for serv
ice. The Lord blessed their efforts and 
souls were saved. In 1875 they organized 
a Sunday school. Bro. Chr. Miller was 
the first superintendent and held this 
office until 1901. 

When this body wanted to unite with 
our denomination they sent to Muscatine, 
~owa, where Bro. Jacob Meier was min
ister. Bro. Meier came, conducted a num
ber of successful revival meetings, and 
the churh was organized July 2, 1879 
'~th 40 members, of whom 4 are still 
Wlth us. When Bro. Bauman resigned on 
accou~t of advanced years, Rev. J. F . 
Hoeffim became t he new minister Sept. 
1879. The church obligated herself to 
support the missionary program of the 
~enomination, hold weekly prayermeet
mgs and to study the Bible . In Nov. 
1879 our Iowa Association met for the 
first time at E lgin. Two years later a 
?arsonage was bought. Bro. Hoefflin left 
1~ 1881 and Bro. Wm. Schunke became 
his successor . His ministry of 13 y~ars 
w'.1s greatly blessed and 105 souls umted 
Wlth the church. During the summer of 
1894 the work at Sumner was started 
and many souls entered the Kingdom of 
~odH. When Rev. Schunke resign~d, Rev

4
. 

·. ack took up the work late m 189 · 
His ministry was richly blessed and llO 
persons united with the church. T~e 
i~~ent church building was erected 1~ 

' Rev. J. Meier of Chicago preache 
the dedicating sermon. 
d Our Psesent Sunday school superinten-

A
ent, Bro. H. Keiser was elected 19oi. 
s organ· t h ' d as 

h . ts e has served 41 un 
c o1rleader 35 B Hack left Sept 190 years. ro. n 
be · . 2 and Rev. C. F. Stoeckman 
H gan in December of the same year. 

e Was Privileged to baptize 45 souls, 
~~te~ui:ing his ministry the church cel~
D its 25th anniversary. Bro. J. ,.; 
a::e:-ell bec~me his successor May 190

5
. 

At th'ad ~he Joy of baptizing 51 person d 
t S 15 time a number of families move k 
uo outh Dakota. Bro. H. W. Wedel too.s 
~ ~he Work March 21 1915. During b{d 

~inistry our country 'entered the wo:th 
rn ar and the church was confronted ~ e 

any new problems e. g. as the exclusiv 
use of th E . . II of our 
8 . e nghsh language m a Je 
T
ehrvices. Rev. Wedel baptized 25 peoP r . 

e Pres t . . Ph Laue ' ente en minister, Rev. . Jle 
h red Upon his service June 1921. 

ad the · · 54 ersonS· L t Pl'lv1lege of baptizing P es 
a ely the church put in 2 new furnac 

and all expenses are paid. 
React· theY irn· mg our church-minutes 

Pressed us thus : 
Th h · g rnen f G e c urch was blessed in havm . ted 

~ od as leaders, who have been assis er
n Y. loyal members. Space does not Pthe 
ltt to refer to the noble ser vice of 
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September 1, 1929 

deacons, trustees, clerks, treasurers, Sun
day school teachers, Young People So
cety, Ladies' Aid, choirs, orchestra, Junior 
Society and all those who served in any 
capacity. 

Our church was blessed with some fine 
Christian characters. We are to follow 
in t heir footprints and take good care of 
the heritage entrusted unto us. This we 
are able to do if we consecrate our lives, 
means and talents to the service of the 
Master. PH. LAUER. 

Chur ch Ded icat ion, 
Germa n Baptis t Church at Pound, 

Wis., July 21, 1929 
This event stands out as a great 

achievement in the history of the church 
and was t herefore celebrated with joy. 

To understand it all, we must know 
something of the history of the church 
which in its earlier days was closely 
intertwined with the Polish churches of 
this place. It was in the middle of t he 
sevent ies of the last century that some 
Masurians from East-Prussia, Germany, 
settled in and around Pound. These Ma
surians, though they use the Polish lan
guage, are predominantly Protestant in 
religion and it was amongst this people 
that our Baptist fathers in the fifties 
and sixties and seventies witnessed such 
marvels of God 's grace in the conversion 
of ma ny from darkness to light. 

Many of these Masurians now were 
acquainted with the Baptist faith and 
some even had been member s of Baptist 
churches. For these it was therefore 
natural to meet for prayer and worship 
and spiritual edification. Thei1· number 
was enlarged by immigration and that 
not only by members of their own race 
bu.t a lso from their German speakin~ 
neighbors from the old country. Lan
guage was with them no problem in these 
ea~l?' days in .their quest after truth a nd 
sp1ntual nourishment. As they were very 
poor a nd could not have their own pas
tor, t hey llppealed to the German Baptist 
pastors of t his state and t heir requests 
were granted as far as possible. Finally 
in t he year of 1889, they were able U: 
secure in the Rev. L. Hein their own pas
tor. Mr. Hein was able to ser ve them in 
Polish and German. 

Under Mr. Rein's leadership the first 
church bui lding was erected and d d' 
cated. This was 1890. Mr. Hein ser~e~l 
the church for about five years H · e was 
succeeded by the Rev. Ed. Petschke who 
served about four years. Then in 1899 
came the Rev. C. V. Strelic. He felt 
as th~ field was predominantly a P olish 
speakm? one, that he should direct h ' 
~ffort~ m that direction. But in ma~~ 
mg his arrangements for this purpose 
o~r Ger.man speaking brethren fe lt 
slighted m the program he set. up and 
they declared their independence. This ;:s done on t~e 17th of July 1899. At. 
th st t~ey me~ in ~he same meeting house 
. ey bad built with their Polish speak
~:fv rethren, but soon saw them
th . es compelled to have a building of 

ci r own. In their effor ts to build, they 
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T he New Edifice of the Church in P ound, Wis. 

wer~ crowded out of town, for a Catholic 
domineered the r eal estate business of 
t he town. 

However, they secured a place right 
near the town site by the kindness of 
one ?f their Baptist brethren and in con
n.ecbon with some English speaking Bap
tist fo.lk they built a church 40x28, 12 
foot high ,. which was dedicated Feb. 1, 
1903· This building served them till the 
fall of last year, that is for a little more 
than 25 year s. But· for the last ten years 
~he church felt crowded in its church 
.ome. It stifled every effort for expan

SJOn. S~ t hey began talking and planning 
and saving fo. h . A d h 1 a new ouse of worship. 
f n t t at t hey meant it, is shown by the 

'.1c t.hat the Women's Missionary So
ciety in connection with the W. W. G. 
had saved over $1300.00 for this pur
p~se. By the dealings of kind Providence 
t e property which they had selected 26 
or 27 years ago as a site for their church 
but. was withheld from th em fell in~ 
t~eir hand~ ~nd now they we're able to 
ei ~rt a bmlding bigger and better and 
sm mg the purposes of the day. No 
~v~nder .everybody was happy and r e
J01ced with our brethren. 

The dedication sermon was preached 
by the Rev. W . Kuhn, D. D., General 
Secretary of our Missionary Society. He 
preached from 1 Kings 8: 10 pointing 
out that as the t emple of Solom~n was ac
cepted by God, and filled with his glory so 
would this chur ch also be if made a pl~ce 
for worshipping God, a piace from which 
the gospel of his son, Jesus Christ, is 
preached, and if it is made a place of 
brotherly communion with each <>ther. It 
was a good sermon and very favorably 
commented upon by those who heard it. 
In the afternoon we had the privilege to 
hear Dr. A. LeGrande, state superin
tendent of missions for Wisconsin. He 
brought a very appropriate message, 
founded upon Phil. 4: 11 where a word, 
usually translated "content" originally 
really meant "to be master of circum
stances" and then pointed out that this 
<'hurch should not be "content.", merely 
holding its own, but. be ''masle1· of cir
cumstances", r eaching out and conquer
ing by the grace of God. 

In the evening again the Rev. Kuhn 
was in t he pulpit, preaching from Eph. 
2: 11-13 upon the " Privilege of Being a 
Child of God." It was a day of spiritual 

treats and great inspiration of soul to 
have heard these messages. And they 
were not marred by the collection speach
es which followed each sermon which 
yielded a little over $1000. Of course, 
Dr. LeGrand put on his soft pedal in 
trying to help wipe out the church debt, 
otherwise we think the whole debt would 
have been covered. 

The new church building is 68x34 feet 
and 16 feet high in the main. It is built 
in brick veneer, has a full basement with 
a tower of the belfry type with a church 
bell. The basement is equipped with a 
kitchen to serve on all occasions. The 
church with its full equipment cost 
$9625 which is extremely reasonable. But 
many thanks are due to the carpenter 
contractor, Mr. Gustave Krause, a mem
ber of the 1. Polish Baptist Church, who 
planned wisely and charged r easonably. 
He has the heartfelt thanks of the 
church. Ther e is a debt of about $1700 
left and the church hopes to manage that. 
But we must not forget to mention here 
also the fine American Flag presented 
to the church by the American Legion 
post of that town. Its beauty gladdened 
us at the day of dedication and we hope 
that the Christian Flag will also soon 
have its place there. 

As far as we can see, we think we have 
a right to predict a happy future for the 
church in Pound. There is peace and 
harmony between the two Polish speak
ing churches of that place and our Ger
man speaking church. Their pastors help 
and suppor t each other in the furtherance 
of the Kingdom of God and the welfare 
of t heir flocks. The kind treatment our 
brethren received from the 1. Polish 
church of that place clese1wes special 
mention, for when our brethren had a 
chance to sell their old church property 
and were forced to vacate, the members 
of this church offered them their church 
home, till their new home would be ready 
for occupation. That there is room for a 
German speaking church in this Polish 
speaking community may be seen from 
the fact that pastor Meyer of the Ger
man-speaking church baptized 35 mem
ber s into his church on the Sunday pre
ceding the dedication. Rev. Meyer has 
become greatly endeared to his flock by 
his kindness and r eligious earnestness. 
God bless pastor and people! 

EMIL MUELLER. 
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A Milwaukee Poetess 
The Editor is glad to r epublish the 

prize winning poem by Miss Juanita Bit
ter, ent itled "Blow Gently, All 
Breezes," which captured the cash prize 
in t he monthly verse contest of the St. 
Nicholas magazine and was published in 
the June number. This is the third time 
Miss Bitter has secured first place in the 
St. Nicholas Ver se Contest s. 

The " Milwaukee Journal" of June 2, 
1929, had a spright ly three-column inter
view with Miss Bitter about her poetic 
work and published her picture. Miss 
Bitter is 18 years of age and a freshman 
co-ed a t t he Milwaukee State Teacher's 
College. She is a member of t he North 
Ave. Church , Milwaukee. 

J uanita Bitter published her first poem 
at the -age of 3, and as she says, the fi r st 
poem that r eally matt er ed at the age of 
15. She loves to t alk a bout h er verse. 
"You don 't know what a thrill it gives 
me. I know by heart every poem I've 
written an d I'll say them over and over 
to anyone who'll listen. If no one's 
around I sa y them to myself." 

A number of Miss Bitter's ver ses have 
been origina l contributions to the "Bap
t ist Her ald." Besides " Blow Gently, All 
Breezes," we a r e happy to g ive space to 
a nother contribution, " Litt le Girl in 
Pink." 

We congratulat e Miss Bitt er upon her 
expanding t alent , upon her achievements 
so f ar a nd wish her a gr owing car eer 
and a widening r ecognition. 

B low Gently, All Breezes 
J UANITA BITTER 

Blow gently, all breezes of heaven today, 
Nor sweep o'er the hillock, blow gently, 

I pr ay. 
For th ere in the hollow my lonely love 

sleeps 
A nd dreams while t he willow so s ilentl y 

weeps. 

She dr eams of a woodla nd in summer 
clouds la id; 

Of mosses a nd sweet-fern in emera ld ar-
rayed; 

Wher e silver-toned lute t r illed its lan
gorous st rain, 

The season of love-t ide is living a gain. 

So cr a dle thy breezes, t hou murmurin~ 
wind ; 

Leave all of t he storm-clouds a nd t empest 
behind 

And croon in the hollow with melodied 
air, 

For all of my gladness is slumbering 
there. 

Little G irl in P ink 
J UANITA BITTER 

I wish I wer e as happy a s you today, 
You dear little girl in pink, 
And sing all t he t ime and a lways play 
And give t he wee birdies a drink, 

And look at t he sun in the big blue sky 
And think it a but ter ball , 
Then all t he day long to try a nd try 
To r each it a nd wish I were t all. 

I wish I could sit at a garden pool 
Where myria ds of brown leaves float. 
And splash my feet in the water cool 
And sail my tiny white boat . ' 

And then when I'm done with my- little 
ship 

I'll run in the blowing wind 
And p~ay with my hoop and dance and 

skip 
While doggie comes chasing behind. 

All day I will romp in the long green 
gr ass 

With never a t hought or care 
And chase all the butterflies t'h t 
T 'll · ht · a pass 

I mg -time will shelter them th ere. 

And then I'll be sleepy and t 
W~th someone to hold me ti~~~ my bed 
With someone to pat my tired h·ead 
And t uck me up gently-just right. 

I want t o hear that somebod 
My p d Y say rayer, an then kiss me-I th' 
I wish t hat I were just fo t d ink. 
A dear little wee girl in ~ ko ay 

Pin . 

The Man With the Talk' H ing and 
I have a big, kindly al 

friend of whom 1anothe ' f . ways genial 
said not long ago: r l'lend of mine 

" H e can say more with h' 
so~e other men seem ab! is hand. than 
~heir tongues. He has wha~ Ito say With 
mg ha nd." call a talk-

This man With the "talk' 
that kind of a hand b mg hand" has 

. h . ecause h ' goes wit 1t every time h is heart 
to any one. He may b e ~ffers his hand 

. " I e said to h genuine g ad hand" th t ave t he 
valuable asset in .any B\

1 
can be made a 

Once upon a time I 1 e class. 
I . . . went With 

was visiting to his Bibi a friend 
bore t he name of the "GI e class which 
Class." Some of th h ad Hand Bibi 
wi th in that . class ~as andshaking I me~ 
and. perfunctor y a s any alb~ut as listless 
per1enced. I am not ave ever ex 
th. sure th t . -mg for a class to h a it is a ,,., 
h d . . c oose t h "' •Se 

a since 1t may have at e name this 
the handshaking somewhndency to make 
I once heard it said f at Perfunctory 
kn ew "the fine art ~ a man that h . 
He looked you frankol .shaking hands ~ 

d. I Y in t h · a cor 1a smile and his e face with 
war m and fi rm without bh~nd grasp Was 
t hat cracks one's k eing of the k ' 
f nuckles . ind 
ar removed from t h . • While it 

t h t . I e hm h Was 
a. is a ways of the P andshake 

It 1s _Possible to mak t~erfunctory ki d 
effusive, which is a~w e handshake ~o~ 
some people. It is s ~Ys annoyjng to 
Theodore Roosevelt hada1d that the lat 
won the hearts of t h a handshake t h ~ 
heard it compar ed ousands. I o a 
president of t he U "teto that of an t nhce 

t ni d· Sta . o er no very fla t tering t-0 th tes m a 
People were somet· e other Pres·dway 
way M R 1mes a"' 1 ent . r. ooseveJt . ...used at t h 
when he gave th said "dee r e 
ever doubted his es~1 his. hand, bu~ ighted" 
ha d less of the sp1.n~er1ty. No m no one 

in t of · · an ever 
It was the custom . insincerity. 

church to have sev in the w . 
in the vestibule to era! Persons start~ter's 

meet the ioned 
People With 
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a fr iendly h andgrasp and a word of wel
come. F or sever al year s a man per:form~ 
this duty in such a kindly, cordial an 
genuinely friendly way t hat it wa~ed 
the hearts of a ll he gr eeted. Th~ r at ~~ 
curious thing a bout it was that his han h 
shake was about the only a sset of muhc 

· t e value tha t he ha d as a worker 1Il 1l 
church. He was limited in almost ~ 
other directions but as a handshaker e 

. ' rt! because was a t riumphant success pa Y d 
he felt so kindly a nd fr iendly towa:s 
ever y one th at he put something of t 1 

feeling into his ha nd grasp . . 'b'l-
It is a mental and physica l impossi 1 

1 tranity for some people to meet tota s how 
ger s easily an d freely, no mat ter to 
friendly t hey may feel. They seemd a 
~av.e .a cer tain self-consciousnesse aNoW 
t1m1d1ty t hat t hey can not overcom. ·h t hiS 
und then one finds a minister WI~ daY 
handicap a n d one of the best u~ost 
school teachers I ever knew w~s and 
deficient when it ca me to meet1.~fee of 
greeting strangers. The commi id be 
welcome in every Bible class shoU whO 
chosen w ith ca r e a nd only thoshe rtr to ' . o .. 
possess t he "fine a r t " of knowing ked 
shake ha nds effect ively should t e ~~ulY 
to serve on this commit tee. 'F e ·n aII 
"glad ha nd" is a vital necessit y 

1 
rsons 

Bible classes. It will win some pe 
as nothing else can.- Selected. 

" Th h N e ighbor o u Sha lt L o ve T Y 
as Thy s e lf" eet-

f the sW d 
He.nrietta Sontag was one 0 }so ba 

est smgers t hat ever lived. She a than 
U f . . . h . better org1vm g hear t, wh1c i s 
the voice of a n a ngel. . and sang 

When she was a youn~ girl, befor e a 
for the firs t t ime in Vienna. d off th.e 

1 . . h ' se ti sp end1d a udience she was is r rec Y• 
st age. She had s~ng h er notes co nother 
a.nd her voice was beautiful; but j ealous 
smger, Amelia Steininger , was so f riends 
of Re~rietta t ha t she a nd he~ter h0 \" 
came int ending t o hiss, no ma 
Weil she sang e Son· 

Y · h MadaJJ'l t·tell• ears a fterward, w en . 1 f orgo . d 
tag Was famous an d h er nva. a bh11 t 
she noticed .a li t tle girl Iead1;~ng aboud 
~Oman a long the s t r eet . Som: cl her, an u 

e woman's sad face attrac ~ that Y0 

she spoke t o t he child , "Who is oU 
ar~ leading?" she asked. . 

1 
"don't Y1ia 

Why," said the little g1r • p; rne . 
know? T ha t is my mother. t sing~rd 
Steininger . She used to be a greashe crie t 
but she lost her voice, and t hen yes ,ven 
so. much about it t hat her e _ 
blind " s on 

"G: 'd Ma.dame s an 1ve her my love," sa1 . daY 
tag " · a few ,, • and t ell h er t h at in her·. a 
old acquaintance will call _uP0

;{ :aerh11{
0
r 

The next week, in the citY benefit )'lat 
Vast multitude gathered a t . a is said t 

5
Jie 

~e Poor blind woma n , an d it ·ght as her 
adame Sontag sang t hat n1 daY ~f el'• 

never sa ng before; a nd to t~e stein1Jl~nd 
deat h she took care of Ameh a. :aoYS 
once her bitter r iva1.- 0ur 
Girls. 

• • • 
Junior : "Did 

l'ofor m?" 

cJiJo· 
t ake anY 

you ever 
it?'' 

teaches Freshman : "No, who 
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Wisconsin J u gendbun d a t Pound, 
July 23-26, 1929 

The "Jugend Buendler " of Wiscons in 
gathered t his year for their a nnual as
sembly at Pound, Wis. A gooqly n umber 
of the Baptis t yout h attended. The fe l
lowship was most congenia l, the st udy 
most p ractical and profitable and the 
discussions interesting. The weather was 
ideal a nd the entertainment could not 
have been better . 

At the opening session on Tuesday eve
ning, we were made t o feel most welcome 
in the mids t of our P ound friends by 
Miss Helen Gross , the Vice P resident of 
the Pound Society. Our president , Mr. 
Wm. H. Wengel of Mi lwaukee, gave the 
keynote address wher ein he emphasized: 
1. Our willingness to serve. 2. Work and 
disregard false criticism. 3. Work a nd 
disregard d'iscour agements. 4. T ry to do 
something worthwhile. 5. We cannot all 
be pines, some of us must be shr ubs. 

We were in session for t hr ee days. 
Each session was opened wit h a wor ship 
per iod under the common view point : 
" Being in Touch \vith God." On the first 
morning Rev. Meyer of P ound led speak
ing on " The Silent Voices of the Holy 
Spiri t.' ' On the second morning Rev. 
Becker of Ableman spoke on " Being in 
Touch with God Through J esus Christ ," 
and on F riday morning Rev. Rhode of 
Sheboygan spoke on "Being in Touch 
with God Through Nature." 

T he t ime from our morning worship 
unt il noon was t hen divided into three 
st udy periods. I n t he first st udy period 
we had "Denominationalis rn" under ob
ser vation. The Rev. Hirsch spoke very 
clearly and concisely on "Baptist P rin
ci,ples." The Rev. Pa lfenier in the next 
two study per iods told us in a fascinating 
w a y something about "Wherein Other 
Denominations Diffe r from the Bapt ists ." 
In t he second per iod, the Rev. G. H. 
Schneck brought before us in a very em
pha tic way some of the great objectives 
of young people's societies : 1. Mut ual 
H elp in Forming Chr ist ian Cha r acter. 
2. Denominationa l Loyalty. 3. Dedicat ion 
to Ser vice. In the t hird period Rev. L. 
B. Holzer spoke to us in a very inst ruc
tive a nd entertaining way on : 1. Some 
Essentials in Congregat ional a nd Choir 
Singing. 2. Some Great Hymns of the 
P ast a nd t he P resen t. 3. Beautiful Tunes, 
Their Essent ials wit h Examples. Some 
of the point s he emphasized were: 1) Good 
congregationa l sing ing is something un
usual. 2) The danger of modern congre
gational singing is to s ing merely for 
entertainment . 3) I t is necessa ry to s ing 
together t hat we s ing unitedly t he feel 
ings of t he innermost p arts of the soul. 
4. The fi rst essential of good congrega 
tional singing is the interest of t he min
ister. 5. Choir Singing. 1) Three cha r 
acteris tics of a good choir director are : 
1. He must be a Chris tian. 2. He must 
know music. 3. He must know how to 
int erest the choir member s for Christian 
t hings. 2) Members of t he choir ought 
to be Christians. If t here a re any non
Chr is t ians in the group t hey can be won 
over by t he Christia n members exhibiting 
their Christianity. 

On Wednesday evening Rev. Erion of 
Wa usau gave a n address on: " The Chal
lenge of the Master to Modern Youth." 

Our business session was held on 
Thursday afternoon. For brevity 's sake, 
I will only ment ion some of t he impor 
t an t items. Our Jugendbund has decided 
to pledge themselves $100 for t he Cam
eroon Mission. We are a lso going t o con
t ribute $150 toward equipping one r oom 
in t he Roger Williams Hospital in Mil
waukee in the coming year . We a r e plan
ning to extend and improve our J ugend
bund program for the coming year . 

The newly elected officers a re: 1. Pres
ident , Wm. H . Wengel , Milwaukee ; 2. Vice 
President , E lmer Dudek, Wausau ; 3. 
Secretar y, Lloyd Buenning, Milwaukee; 
4. Treasurer, Emily Gross , P ound. 

On Thursday aft ernoon the Bund and 
the Sunday School of P ound had a fine 
time together in t he P olish Baptist P ark. 
Ever yone was on deck for the picnic. 
The group ;played games, baseball , horse
shoe, etc. I t hink all t he young people 
will agree with me when I say that we 
had some r eal f un tha t afternoon. On 
the closing evening Rev. Schneck gave a 
very inspiring addr ess on " You and your 
God." 

All t he young people attending this 
Baptis t Assembly feel well r epaid by t he 
inspir ation a nd religious education they 
received. May the seeds sown during the 
sessions of t he Bund bear much f ruit for 
the 1.1/Pbuilcl'ing of Chr ist's kingdom here 
on earth ! 

We, as a Wiscons in Jugendbund, want 
to t ake this opportuni ty to extend our 
most sincere thanks to our Baptist fr iends 
at Pound for t heir fine hospitality and 
fellowship shown to us dur ing t he session 
of the Bund. Ma y t he Lord bless you for 
a ll your effor ts! 

We are looking for ward to another 
blessed meeting with our friends at 
North Freedom in 1930. 

EDNA VOECK, Secretary. 

The S mile Within 
The clerks in Balcom's Gener al Store 

were in a s tate of r ebellion tha t morning. 
Every~hing had seemingly gone wrong 
according to their employer 's harsh criti
cisms. Nothing seemed to p lease him, no 
matter how ha r d they endea vor ed to suit 
his wishes. 

" If that is the way he is going td t r eat 
us, he can get another clerk in my place," 
sputter ed fiery little Irene Gibson " Look, 
gir ls,- he is inspecting Mable Lind's 
counter, and by t he looks on his face she 
is due to face a tempest." 

The t empest broke but it f a iled to do 
the damage which t he girls an t icipat ed. 
Her employer "s complaints fell on listen 
ing ears a nd a willing heart. There was 
a smile on Mable's f a ce a s her employer 
cea sed his tirade, and t urned away from 
her . H umming a bit of a familiar t une, 
Mable immediat ely centered her at tention 
on carrying out her employer 's orders. 

"Did old spitfire rake you over the 
coals?" asked Irene as soon as she could 
get within speaking distance of Mable. 
"H e clea ned us all up t his morning. H e 
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would split his cheeks wide open if he 
ever dared to smile. I don't see how you 
can t a ke a ll his fault -finding with a smile 
a nd continue at work with a song on your 
lips. It makes me boiling mad to be 
trea t ed t hat way." 

" Wha t good does it do to get angry?" 
asked Mable with her customary smile 
beaming. " I figure that he is the boss, 
a nd is paying me to do his work as he 
wishes it done. When it doesn 't suit him, 
he tells me a bout it. H is manner has a 
sting t o it, bu t smiling a nd singing r e
move the sting and ca use one t o forget 
a bout it. Getting a ng ry a nd brooding 
over i t only keep s t he s ting fresh and 
drives it deeper , besides that it causes 
resentment and a spirit of retalia tion." 

" Well, perhaps you a r e right, but I 
can't see it your way," replied Irene. 
"I 've decided not to t r y to please him 
because it is a hopeless t ask." ' 

"On the other hand, I'm trying h arder 
than ever to please him," said Mable, 
"not that I expect appreciation or f avor 
of any kind, but t ha t I may do my best . 
When night comes I enjoy to look back 
over the work of the day a nd know that 
I have put my best into my work, and 
that I have been a bet ter clerk to-day 
t han I was yester day." 

"I don't see how you do it,11 said Irene, 
shaking her had. " I might force a smile 
to my lips , but my heart would be bi tter . 
The smile would be a r t ificial. Say,-! 
believe I know your secret now. Your 
smile is real because your heart is smil
ing." 

" I guess you ar e right," replied Mable, 
immediately quoting t he proof of it. 
" Out of t he hear t a r e the issues of life." 

"But how do you keep t hat heart of 
yours smiling under a ll conditions," 
asked Irene, much interested by t his 
time. "You must come in contact with 
conditions that cause others to sigh with 
aching hear ts and weeping eyes. The 
sun doesn 't a lways shine for you. F ail
ure and defeat must sometimes v isit you 
wit h t heir crushing power . How do you 
find it :possible to meet t hese with a 
smile?" 

" I will gladly inform you of t he se
cret," said Mable, taking her pocket Tes
tament from her pocket. "I share t he 
same secret and power which t he A postle 
Paul knew. Read those words right 
there." 

And, Irene read t hese words,-"My 
grace is sufficient for t hee."- Select ed. 

Quaint Definitions 

A German boy defined' " nothing" as 
"an air-ba lloon without its cover ." 

"Mustard" said a youngster , "is what 
keeps a hot dog from tasting good wh en 
you don 't put any on." 

"What a re the functions of the skin ?" 
a sked an English school-teacher . 

" To pr event us from looking raw," one 
boy answered. 

A Ma tter of Nomenclat~re 
Smith : " My wife never gossips.'' 
Smart : "Neither does mine. By t he 

way, what does your wife call it?" 
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Our Devotional Meeting 
September 8, 1929 

What Does Our Church Ask of 
Us ? 

Rom. 12 :4-8 
T his is loyalty month. We are to stress 

anew the thought t hat we must be loyal 
to our Master and his cause and to all to 
whom we have pledged our love and al
legiance. So when the question is ra ised, 
"What does our church ask of us?" we 
instant ly answer that we are to be loyal 
to our church. 

There are so many that are rather 
loosely connected with their ch~rch ; the 
bonds t hat bind them and their church 
a r en't very s trong and can easily be 
severed. They seem to be living on the 
fringe of things, near t he border, one 
little unnoticed step, and they are away 
from the church entirely. The church 
that has been your spiritual birthplace 
and that has nurtured you surely has a 
right to ask you to be loya! to it .. Don't 
desert or neglect it; don t contmually 
criticize it or become a church t ramp 
pretending that t he fare in other churches 
is so much better, but be loyal to your 
own church, Attend its services r egul_arly, 
unless you are unavoidably detamed; 
pray for your church and your. pastor, 
fo r the officers and workers m your 
church a nd encourage them as often as 
you can. Speak well of y~ur chur~h, boosl 
it up, invite others to its se~·v 1 ces ~nd 
take an active interest in all its affairs. 

Then, too, your church asks you to a s
sume some definite obligations. Just as 
in our body every member has a purpose, 
so in the church everyone has some de
finite duties to fulfill. The reason why 
some young people don't get anything out 
of the church is because t hey never do 
anything for it. The more you put in the 
more you will get out. Don't expect t he 
church to do everything for you, but see 
what you can do for your church. 
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Putting God into the Budget 
2 Cor. 9:6-8 ; 1 Cor. 6:20 

Last Sunday we stressed the though t 
that in order to be loyal to our church 
we must assume some definite obligations, 
and one of these obligations is t hat we 
must support t he church financially. 
Some seem to t hink that a church can 
be run without money. As soon as they 
are asked to give something toward t~e 
church-budget, t hey feel hurt and begm 
to stay away. They ra.is~ the cry that 
the church is always begging for money. 
But those who protest the loudest are 
usually t he ones who give t he least .. 

The whole trouble with such stmgy 
Christians is t hat they haven't learnt the 
joy of giving. They are extremely ~el
fish and curious of others. They thmk 
that it is more blessed to receive than 
to give. It would help such people a 

H. R . Schroeder 

whole lot if they would look at the mat
ter of givi~g in a different light. They 
should realize that what they give to the 
church is actually given to the Lord 
.Jesus says, "Inasmuch as ye have don~ 
it unto one of the least of these my breth
ren, y~ have done it unto me." We can 
only g ive to God by giving to his people. 
So when we look at it in this light, we 
see that we are not only trying to raise 
a budget, but that we are giving to God, 
a nd that should be an easy matter. 

Almost 9 months of this year have a l
ready passed by, have you paid % of 
what you pledged at the beginning f 
the year ? Don"t wait until the end of t~e 
year before you pay your pledge, but tr 
to make r egular weekly or at least m t;: 
ly contributions. No other institut·on . -

· !On I S 
r~n1das tehconom1cally as a church, still it 
y1e s e greatest returns. "He th 
soweth bountifully, shall r eap b ~t 
f lly " T t th" ounti-u . es is word and see if . . 
true. it 1s 
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Our Part in Making a Better 
World 

Matt. 6:10; 28:19. 20 
As loyal church members w . 

only do our part to keep the che _will ~ot 
and running smoothly but uic_h ahve 
help it to reach out to the uttwe Wlll also 
of the world. The ,vill of Go~r~ost par ts 
tually be done on ear th as . h ust even
if t his is to be accomplishe~n t~aven, a nd 
tions will have to be evangel,izeden all na
young people we have an im · And as 
in this wortd task of the ch:r~~tant share 
only be loyal to our Lord and · We c~n 
so far as we are loyal to th Master in 
mission. I t was not only th e dgi·eat com
apostles to go into all the uty of the 
preach the Gospel to every e world and 
it's the duty of every sin ~reature, but 
The command was given ~ e Christian. 
church. And Christ evident! 0 f the entir e 
it _would take a long time ~o orsaw that 
this vast program, otherw· carry out 
not have a dded the pi· . ise he would 

. om1se " L 
wit h you alway, even ttnt ' o, I am 
the world." It will tak 0 the end of 
the world before this ise unto the end of 

. accomplished 
Now, what 1s our part in . · 

gram for the world? Perh Christ's pro
our young people are aps some of 
the call, "Whom shalle~en now hearing 
answer gladly, "Here amsencJl?" If so, 
No matter what the co . _I, send me" 
or India or other land ndittons in Chi~a 

l s may be th a ways a need for new mis . •. er e is 
we must support those wh~onaries. Then 
gone out. And we rnust have already 
that ever new proble face the fa t 

k . . ms are . c 
ma e _m1s~1onary wor k m arising to 
Denom1na~1onal co-operatio ore difficult. 
church union, and eve n °r Perha · r more ps 
econo_m1c and political sit _complicated 
velopmg, t hese and rn uat1ons are d 

any other Prob! e
erns 

will have to bo solved by t he coming gen
eration. Should it t hen be ha rd for young 
people to find something to do? D?n't 
ask long, "What is my sharE! ?'' but pitch 
into the fight anywhere, there is good 
fighting all along t he line, and do all 
you possibly can. 
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How Can the Young People's Or· 
ganizations in Our Church 

Work Together? 
1 Cor. 3: 4-9 ; Rom. 12: 10-12 

In some of our larger churches thei:e 
are all sorts of young people's organt· 
zations. Many Sunday school classi:s are 
organized. Then there a re junior, mter
mediate and senior societies, missionar~ 
societies, reading circles boy scouts an , so 
camp fi r e gir ls etc Where there are 

. ' · · f ten many or ganizations t he question ° ? 

a ri ses, "How can th~y all work together· 
They can't a ll meet at t he same time. nor 
in t he same place nor can the sat_Jle 

• cie-Y_oung people belong to all of t he 50 d 
ties." A keen rivalry is often develope 
betwee~ _the various g roups a!1d leadsbi~~ 
compet1t1on and results in stnfe and 
ter feeling. 

To avoid this we must avoid ha.vi_n~ 
too · ·s gain many organizations. Nothing 1 ddS 
ed by form ing a new society, it onlY a the 
another name to the s tasistics. Then co
wo~k of the various g roups must be ge 
o~dmated to avoid over lapping. L~~se 
c urches shoul d have a director w !e's 
duty it is to supervise all young peo~ ve 
work. Each organization should 'ta be 
some definite work to do that can JI 
done by a ny other g r oup. And' above ~-e~ 
th~ spirit of love and loyalty must p 

01
·

va11. in every society . The various ar e 
ganizations must realize that theY t to 
not to compete w ith one another, bu eat 
co-opci·ate in accomplishing one ~ust 
Pur pose. Every orga nization bef' 
st~·engthen the church in some waY. ot nee 
wise 1"t · t Jeast o is superfluous. T hen a t to· 
a month all organizations should me~dar· 
~ether to g ive the m a feeling of ~~ 1r a JI 
~~ ~nd m ut ual r esponsibility. A ;d vie 

rist is t he head of the church, a · of 
must follow him as the great captain 
our salvation. 
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Ideals Worth Living for 
3 Phil. 3:7-14· 4·8· Gal. 5:22. 2 

' . , 
(Consecration meeting) r e 

y . ·d als 9 
f outh 1s the t ime when 1 e these 
. ormed. Ever so much depends on 

0
urs0 

•deals because they determine the c }iJce 
and q 1· . Id ls are "d 
I. ua 1ty of our lives. ea gut ' 
_ighthouses or like the north star. an't 
ing "f We c ld us on t he ocean of 11 e. hou 
always reach these ideals but that 

5 
}la"e 

not d" ' tter to e . 1scourage us. It is be to ha" 
htgh and unattainable ideals than 
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low and unworthy ones that can easily 
be attained. 

First of all form an ideal of what you 
would like to' be and let this be an ideal 
of a perfect character. Look up and see 
yourself free from a ll faul ts and rich in 
every virtue. This ideal is to be found 
in t he character of Jes us. Then try to 
concur an ideal home. Try to imagine 
what a perfect home would be like, the 
kind of a home you would like to have 
yourself. It will not necessarily be a 
home of wealth and luxury, but a home 
of love a nd peace a nd harmony. And 
again, cherish the highest ideal of a 
church. You may never yet have seen 
one in th is work a day world, but cherish 
it just t he same. The ideal church will 
perhaps not be like the one to which you 
belong but more like the church as it 
should be according to the New T esta
ment. And last of all cherish your ideal 
of a perfect world. Try to imagine a 
better world of men t han the one in which 
we are living . 

A Quie t Talk With God Each Day 
Daily Bible Readers' Course 

Sept. 9-15. Putting God into the Budget. 
2 Cor. 9 :6-8 ; 1 Cor. 6:20. 

" 9. Value of a Budget. Luke 14: 
28-32. 

" 10. The Fact of • Stewardship. 
Luke 16:1. 10-13. 

11. The Law of the Tit he. Mal. 
3 :8-10. 

" 12. Cheerful Giving. 2 Cor. 9 : 
6-8. 

" 13. Who Owns Our Money? Matt. 
25: 14-30. 

" 14. Are We Honest? 1 Cor. 3:21-
4:2. 

" 15. Are We Trustworthy? Matt. 
21 :33-46. 

" 16-22. Our Part in Making a Bet
ter World. Matt. 6:10; 28: 
19. 20. 

" 16. The Supreme Christian Pur
pose. Matt. 6:5-13. 

" 17. The Highest Ideal. Matt. 5: 
43-48. 

18. T r ying to Help Others. Matt. 
5 :13-16. 

" 19. Overcoming Race Prejudice. 
Acts 17 : 24-28. 

" 20. Kindness to Strangers. Luke 
10:30-37. 

" 21. Per sona l E vangelism. John 1: 
40-46. 

" 22. Working for P ea ce. Isa. 2:2-4. 
" 23-29. How Can the Young P eo

ple's Organizations in Our 
Church Work Together ? 1 
Cor. 3:4-9; Rom. 12:10-12. 

" 23. Avoid Factions. 1 Cor. 1 :10-
13. 

24. Division of Tasks. 1 Cor. 12: 
27-31. 

" 25. Hearty Co-operation. 1 Cor. 
12:24-26. 

" 26. Friendly Relationship. 1 Sam. 
23:15-18. 

" 27. Friendly Conference. Acts 15: 
1-6. 

" 28. A Humble Spirit. Phil. 2: 1-11. 
" 29. The Great Essential. Phil. 4: 

8. 9. 
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On Being Young 
AGNES A. SHARP 

Bernard Shaw in " Back to Methuse
lah" suggests that one of the greatest 
obstacles to human progress is the fact 
that man does not live long enough. 
If he is intelligent he gathers ex
perience year after year. H e be
gins to realize that "his best t houghts 
have been stolen by the ancients" and 
t hat h is most cherished plans have been 
tried often before. And about that t ime 
ho is r eluctantly called to join the ages 
past. Now, if he could prolong life to 
double or t ri ple the present span man
kind then would have a chance t; pr ofit 
by the accumulated ell.""Perience of its 
"elders." The stor y of man, for example, 
seems to point to the fact that every 
third generation is the victim of a disas
t rous war. This experience is sufficient 
,to deter the two succeeding generations. 
lB~t it is lost on the thir d. Might not 
this be changed if man lived longer? 

P er haps there is some t ruth in Shaw's 
contention. The trouble is that. there is 
no possibility of trying it out. We have 
learned to prolong the average length of 
life and to reduce th-e death rate. Cer
tain diseases have been wholly eliminated 
and others have been checked. But the 
human machi ne is not made of such stuff 
t hat does not fade or conode. 

Though we cannot profit from a life 
continued for several centuries it is not 
at all impossible to turn to a~other ex
pedient. 

We Can Learn to Profit by Youth 
This is not only \vithin our possibil

ities, but it may be even more important 
than doubling the year s of life. "There's 
no fool like an old fool," though he be 
five hundred years old. On the other 
hand, a comparatively short life lived 
Intelligently and usefully is invaluable. 
Suppose then, that we try to discover 
what "being young' the best way is cap
able of achieving. 

"Being young" depends largely on the 
perspective from which it is viewed. To 
a fiftedn-year-old, thirty is old; to a 
thirty-year-old forty-five is old. Many 

quaint old sayings, often packed with the 
\visdom of the ages, point to the fact that 
even forty is young. One old proverb has 
it that "No man has any brains till he 
is forty." Such things are significant 
because they emphasize a very important 
matter: the l<Y11g period of immaturity in 
human life. The Greek philosophers con
sidered this .a decided disadvantage. 
Compare man to any animal. A t hree
year-old horse is in the prime of its 
powers. But the human at three is still 
a baby that must be car efully watched 
lest it fall down the stairs, eat matches, 
or turn a hundred-dolla r watch into a 
piece of j unk. The comparison is still 
more striking with r abbits, dogs, cats, 
and the like. 

Youth the Time of the Pliable Clay 
T he long period of immaturity in hu

man life is a very great advantage
provided it is put to proper use. Per
haps it is not too much to say that if 
this period were provided and made the 
most of in two generations, we could 
make over the world. But the pity is 
that it is not so employed. The rising 
generation mer ely accepts t he ideals of 
its elders, i ts teachers, and tries to be 
" like dad and mother ," or it merely 
wastes its heritage. Watch a sculptor at 
work. He begins his work in clay-soft. 
pliable clay. He can mould it into any
thing he chooses with the least exertion. 
He can .alter what he has done if he 
does not like it. But once he turns to the 
marble, the situation is changed. He 
chips or drills carefully t o avoid mU:
takes, for what he does now is perma
nent. Youth is the time of the pliable 
clay. If we wish to r ear "monuments 
more durable than brass" our clay mo-. 
dels must be prepared with painstaking 
care. And now a few indications as to 
what the long immaturity, the period of 
youth, may be put to. 
Youth Ought to D iscover Its Life Work 

It is not true that a man may be fit ted 
for anything he chooses. Wit hin wide 
variations everybody is cut out for some 

' kind of work, and we cannot teach any-
body to be a poet or a musician unless 
he has the stuff to begin with. A poplar 
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will never be .a pine; a cow cannot be a 
r ace horse. One of the most important 
problems is to get your life's work in 
harmony with your endowments. The 
world is full of people who fit about as 
well into t heir daily tasks as a brick 
facade on a frame house or a Gothic 
tower on a skyscraper. They ar e squares 
t rying to fit into a circle-and we have 
not yet learned to square t he circle. The 
result is that t hese people are not only 
extremely unhappy in their work, but 
they labor half-heartedly without t he 
least interest, merely for t heir pay check, 
while t hei r r eal abilities lie dormant and 
gradually die from inanition . 

Obviously youth is the time to arrange 
this. Some people aTe ver y fortunate in 
being able to " find themselves" immed
iately. They have a distinct mathema
tical or mechanical bent and want to be 
engineers ; they a re "born teachers" and 
find j oy in guiding others. Such, I re
peat, are very fortunate. They see t heir 
goal early and strike for it. They may 
discover later that their choice involved 
many mor e difficulties and disagreeable 
features than they had imagined. But , 
on t he whole, they have found their place. 

The Youth Who Cannot F ind His P lace 
The trouble is with the others who can

not find t heir place. Perha ps they are 
interested in so many things t hat they 
cannot choose among them. Their par 
ents urge them to come to some decision . 
They .are chided for "not knowing what 
they want." They themselves are puzzled 
a bout their ir r esolution. And yet this 
t ype may be far more valuable than t he 
fi r st , because of their wide and diver
sified interests. Goethe, to use but one 
example, was fascinated by government 
a nd physics as well .as by literature and 
art ; but in t he e nd he made his choice. 
a nd his very breadth of interests made 
him the outstanding figure t hat he was. 
There is but one thing to t ell t he hesi
tator s: Make no choice until you have to. 
Develop a ll your interests. Keep on ex
plor ing. If you must make a. decision 
soon, and earn your living, do not be 
afraid to say t hat your first choice was 
wrong. Try again. The very richness 
of your experience and the variety of in
terests will be of help to you no matter 
what you undertake. 

They Boiled a Book 
Old things are passing away in Africa 

and new things ar e tak ing t heir places. 
The people a r e calling for t eachers, cate
chists, and pastor s. A missionary in 
Cameroon, West Africa, tells t he follow
ing s tory in " The Drum Call,' which il
lustrates the grea t desire for knowledge 
there. 

A few years ago when a t eacher went 
back into the interior with a few books 
t he young men watched him. Not long 
afterward they gathered together some 
leaves of a book, put t hem into a pot 
with some water , boiled t he whole, and 
then drank the soup, saying, " Now we 
shall be teachers, too." Others came 
with money to buy the good news, but 
t hey were astonished to find tha t it was 
bought instead with a change of heart. 

--- -----~ --- --- --

A Friend 
CRISTEL HASTI NGS 

A friend is he who dries my tear s 
With words of love and cheer

A friend is he who needs not words 
Nor la ughter when I'm near. 

A friend is he who understands 
My faults and who forgives -

A friend is he who sha res his cr ust 
With everything that lives. 

A friend is he whose doors a r e wide 
In welcome, and a part 

Of everything I love is he 
Who soothes my aching heart. 

The Strangled Life 
• C H ARLES A. W H ITE 

The la rgest hard-wood trees in t he 
tropics are crushed to death and dragged 
down to the earth by vines. The work 
of destruction progresses slowly. A seed 
carried by the wind lodges unobserved in 
some crevice between a limb a nd the 
trunk and takes root. As the plant grows 
its tiny tendrils sway in the a ir and the 
vine swinging free from the tree r eaches 
t he earth a t leng th and roots itself in t he 
soil. But its nature is to climb again 
and so it slowly creeps toward the t ree to 
which it fastens. Then, cir cling t he giant , 
it rises inch by inch, a nd threads it s way 
upward among the branches sending off 
new tendri ls which in turn girdle t he 
body of t he unsuspecting t ree. The sea
sons pass an d the vines, s lowly growing 
la rge and tough, become huge cables 
tightening as the years go on which in 
t he end strangle the life of the tree. At 
last it dies, decays and crashes to t he 
ear th a heap of broken wood tangled in 
t he serpentine coils of its destroyer. 

Such is sometimes t he history of t he 
fa it h of a man, a group, a nation. The 
seed of r a tionalism lodging undetected in 
some hidden r ecess gets its r oot into t he 
soil of the intellect, where it grows un-

The Evolution Theory 
has interest for those who accept and for 
those w ho rejec t it. • 

The reasoning mind mu st be o pen to 
con viction and should therefore srek infor
mat ion in a fair min,le<I way. 

Here is a Book 
we want you to r ead. It bears the t itle 

Can the Chris tian Now 
Believe in Evolution 

Ily W . H . J ohnson, P h . D ., D . D. 

o r the book it is said t he author weighs 
carefull y the evidence for and against 
evolution, and raises the que5tion : D id 
C:od contribut e t he beginnings ol this 
world, and did it then evolve t hrough i ts 
own forces? Did man fnll or is he pro· 
grcss ing constantly? Docs evolution r e· 
lu t e the miraculous? 

This book shou ld be placed in the hands 
of t he college b oy or girl especially. 

Clot h. 188 pages. $ 1.SO 

German Baptist Publication 
Society 

3734 Payne Ave. 
Cleveland, 0 . 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

perceived a t fi rst and u nheeded later, 
crush ing out a ll spiritua l activity and 
strength. It is the history of an indi
vidua l life. It may be the history of a 
fami ly, a communi ty, a denomination. 
Reason unaided by revelat ion evolves 
rationnlis rn ant~ rationa lism subordinates 
and destroys spi r itual vi tality. The pro
cess in its earlie r stages is apparently 
beautiful and ha rmless but at last the 
collapse comes. 

The Two Essentials 
Mr. Moody in a sermon once r eferred 

to heaven as a prepared place for a pre
pared people, and then added in his cha r

-ncteris tic way: ' 'There a re two things es
sent ial to a man's enjoyment of good 
music. H e must have a ticket of admis
sion to t he music ha ll and a lso he must 
have a taste for music. Both ar e essen
tia l. One would be useless without the 
other . So the believer must have both 
t h: ti ~le to heaven and the capacity to 
enJOY 1t after he enters it .' ' 

There is a homely bu t s ig ni ficant truth 
embodied in these words. Ther e ar e many 
men who want heaven but they a re al
ways for getting if they do n ot want it 
here they can never want it yonder. He 
that finds his joy in s in here ,vill assur
edly not fi nd it in righteousness there. 
The lesson to be drawn from a ll this is 
t hat we should begin our preparation for 
heaven here .and now. 

The Reason 
The only reason a great many Amer 

ican families don't own an elephant is 
tha t t hey have never been offered an ele-
phant for a dolla r down and easy weekly 
payments.- Nashville Banner. 

He Got Across 
" H e put on speed, thinking he could 

beat the train to it.' ' 
" Did he get a cr oss?" 

" He will as soon as t he tombstone 
ma~er has it finished."-Boston Tran
script. 

None at All 
. An insurance agent was trying to con

~mce a prospective customer of t he mer-
1t.s of Life Insur anec. He kept right at 
him. ~t one stage of t he battle, t he 
age~t used t his .argu ment: 

" Why," h e said, " insurance is the 
greatest thing in t he world. No man 
should be without it . I even carry a 
$50,000 policy, payable to my wife." 

" It's too much,' ' said t he ha r assed pros
~e~t. " What excuse can you give her for 
hvmg?"- Houston Post . 

A Large Donation 

C 
Murphy : " Did ye hear t ha t poor Tim 

asey's ctead ?" 
O'F laher ty: " Ye don't say so?" 
Murphy : "Yes ; an' 'e's left all 'e 'ad 

to the Der ry Poor house." 
O'Flaherty: "'Ow much did he leave?" 
Mur phy : " A wife an ' ten children." 


